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And 110 b•ll'•n tQ 11p•ak l'Hlldl)' t11 tber S\naaugue: "·bom "hen AQUIL.A and 
• l'Rl.SCll,1.A had l><•rd. lht) took hlat unto them, and npoundcd unlo him the 
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And he began Ito 1peak boldly In tho rsynairorue : whom when AQUii.A ud 
PRl..SCILLAI b•d he•rd, thtyl took hlm unto them, and expounded unto him the 
way of Ood more pe•fectly.-ACTS, llfh Choler, "'th Ver,., 
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Let \l.S rl·µtat t}1at "l'I !\Cory fr'"1'l' Sufi :-There \\.L, 4 1n:.1' ,.,h,1, for i,cven )'ean 1lid 
e'·cry n~~t cJ( ch:trity, anti at the cntl of M.:ven fl:i1Tl'I lit .. n10t1ntccl the .. te11' to the gate 
or I lea,·en and kn<)('kC<L .. \ \OICC (fl('I, It \\.'hi) i, thc·rc ?'' ''Thy -.Cf\-:t.nt, 0 Lt1rd, •• ant! 
the f:"\le \\a• i.hut. 

!ic,·m c>lhrr )t'''' he 1li1I cvl·ry other l,.~"I \\Urk, :incl ;i.Rain mounted lhe three Iitcps to 
Jlcnvcn and lnockc1I. 1·11c \t>ice ctietl, ••\\ho i"I th<:rl!?' He nns\\cred, ''TI1y $lav~ 
0 t:0<1, ''anti the gates ''-<'fC hut. 

Sc\ en otl\l"f )t.1r1 )\.C <lid t·\cry J:O<xl <lt·r<I, on1 l ngain mounted the $tC(1!\ &o }leaven, and 
the voice 5;\t<I, •• wl'o la th1.;r~?'' lle rc1>licd, •• T11,- SF.Li·, 0 Goo," imd the: gata. ~1Jc 
UJlt'n nc:w. • • 

• 

• 
,\hou lkn .\dh~m (mA)' hi' tril"· incn'1lle), 
.\w11kc 011c nifth1 frtMl• a t1rcam of ~dee, 
\ncl 511'' w11h1n tht• 111oonti1:l1t ill hUi room, 
\laking i1 1i1~h ancl likl• a Iii)· l1I04,1n, 
\n ani;:el \\rit1ng i11 n 101k ,., cc>ltl ;-

I "L-.,clini; 1><·ncc hn1I 111••lc ]kn A1lhcm bold, 
,\nil I<• tht )'lt'k'ncl' in tllc rcK•m l1r ~it1; 
•'\\.'h:tt "ritC">tl 1l111u?'1 1·hc vJ~ion rni~1..·cl its ltead, 
,\nd \\-·itlt t\ Jook nl:l(lc l\ll 1>f ~\\Ctt nccorcl, 
J\nit\\'Ctcil •1 I Ito nanlcff c,f th~l.<K: "llcl l1>vc the f,..or(l,' 1 

•• \nd 1A 111ine ont,.·?'1 :-.:ai11 ,\tiou, ' 1 "\lay, 11ol so,'' 
k1.:11liccl tl1e Alt~cl. Al>tlll !llJ'lt>l1e more low, 
Jl-.11 <hc<.'1 ii)' •llll, nn•I •ni1l 1 "l prny 1hee, then, 
/Ii /ti' 1;1r ''·' "''"that lm'ls Ai1ft:llo'tu·111~11. 11 

'r'l1c nn~cl '''rt1tc.•1 nn(I \'rtnh:1l1cd, 
Th,• rw•I 11ii;l11 
It come nl(•lll 11i1h n i.rrcnl nwo~cnlnglight, 
Auel .. 1it1wcc1 tlu.• 11nn11.·" '' lu> ltJVC r1f 0oc:l hnd Llessed, 
A11cl 1,, ! /jl'Jt <lrllt1111'~· 11111111' led all tll1 rest. 

LF.ICH IIIJN1'. 

Refor111atio11 or l\c\rolt1tion, Whicl1? 
Or, Behind the Political Scenes. 

It n1ay aprear prcsu111ptuous, perl1aps ridiculous, for a ,,·oman 
to talk lo an audient·c con1po~cd lar~ely of n1en, about politics and 
govcn1n1ent. :\1cn haYe had the nianagen1ent oi these questions so 
long, it ought al least to be rrcsun1cd that \\·hat they do not knO\\' is 
not ,,·orth talking about. haYe li::.tcncd atlentiYeh· to speeches 
froin n1any clilfcr<·nt n1en $tatesn1cn, Legislators, Congressn1en 
but I lailerl to find in the institutions which they repn:sented 
anything that is an cxcu!le, even, for the grandiloquent laudations 
that they usually indulged in. On the contrary, I find so n1uch of 
"·hich to co111phiin, in \\'hi ch not only n1y O\vn interests, but those of 
eYery \\'Orkin!! n1an and \\'01nan in the country arc in,·oh·cd, that I 
can1iot hold 111) pca<·c and sec the i111pending desolation "·hich no\v 
threatens to hrini:r a period of \\'OC to us all approach unopposed. 

\Ve lhc in an age of progress. Not anybody oi \vhon1 I knO\V 
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even pretends that our institutions are perfect; although the action 
of son1e may see1n to assume that they are. Xot auybody "·ill 
venture to say ,,.c haYe reached a point in anything beyond \Yhich it 
is impossible to go. Not anrbody \\'ill deny, hO\\'evcr, that indiYidltal 
enterprises have outstrippe< thu general institutions by \Vhich they 
are regulated ; nor that it has co1ne about that these enterprises 
control the institutions that created then1, and, b1• so doing, are 
re111anding the country back\\·ard front dcntocracy lo\1·ards despotic 
control ; are increasing tl1c distance bet\\'Cen the cxtre1nes of 1vealth 
and po,·erty- making the representatives of the fonner fe\\'Cr and 
more po,,·erful, and the vict1n1~ of the latter 111orc 1n1n1erous and 
destitute every year; in a \vord, arc subjugating the" Lo,1·er l\fillions" 
to the 1vill of the" Upper 'fen." 

In the early days of the Republic, so-c-allcd, \vhcn siinl>licity and 
patriotis11111·erc the mo~;ng characteristics in the n1inds oft te pt:ople; 
,,·hen the 1Yealthiest in the land considered it no dishonor to sit at 
the dinner-table \\rith the 1nen and 1\•omen in their en1ploy ; \Vhen the 
haughtiest dan1cs put their hands to the spinning 11·heel and lootn; 
11·hen persons \Yere elected to the offices 011 account of their fitness, 
instead of, as no1v, by n1oney and the prostitution of the polls; I say 
\Yhen these things existed, it is not to be \YOnderod at thaL the country, 
under the then recently constructed governn1ent, \\•hich 11·as in 111any 
respects so great an in1pr0Yement upon the old, ''"as entitled to be 
called a rt:public; or that, having supren1c conlidenct: in their O\\'TI 

honesty of purpose, its framers did not provide for an opposite order 
of things; for a time '''hen their places 111ight be filled 11;ll1 persons 
of different impulses and n1oth·es, seeking positions of trust \\'hich 
should offer a price at \Yhich they \YOuld be 11•illing to part 11·ith their 
honor. In thosu days there v.•ere no Credit Molli I ier enterprises, 
and the danger hidden in the won1h of the future \1•as not provided 
for. They iinaginecl, no doubt, that they had constru<:tc<l a goYem
ment for then1selves that \\'Ould n1cet all den1ands of posterity. 

Dut they 1verc mistaken. 1\ single century bas dissipated the 
hopes 1vhicl1 \Vere built on their 11·ork. 'fhat \1•hich thev intended 
should ~ccure to eYery person the inalienable rights of the '!'ext of the 
Constitution has become a gigantic engine of oppression, grin~in.';l' to 
the earth a larg-e proportion of lhe ron1n1011 people \vho, all their hves 
Ion~, l<1x their strength to the utn1ost, nn<l die at Lltc end, le:n·ing 
their fa1nilies destitute, and \\'ithout the n1eans to decently bury them, 
\\•bile Utt: results of their toil is being enjoyed by others. 

So general and oppressive has this condition hcco1ne1 and its 
injustice so evident, that on every hand the 1nurn1urings of discontent 
among the n1as.<;cs are breaking out into rebellion, in \Vhich Lhe hope 
for refom1ation is replaced by the desire for revolution. All up and 
clo,vn this broad country secret n1eetings arc held, in \\·hich the 111ost 
extren1e remedies are freely discussed ; and yet those to \vho111 the 
people have entrusted the public interests sleep on pt:acefully, and 
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dream of the next job, seen1ingly ignorant that the day of judgn1ent 
is at hand; \vhilc still another class are \vatching the opportunity, 
tiger-like, to spring upon the throat of liberty as it struggles in the 
strife, and strangle it in its despotic grasp, so that they may plant 
the111schcs upon its ruins. '\'11cn \\'C thus pass behind the political 
scenes and obscn e \\·hat is there going on, the heart that beats ";th 
the lo\ c of justice and freedo1n ; \vhich care;; for its colllltry's \Yellare; 
,,·hich has a single !'Cntin1ent of the brotherhood of man born in the 
soul, niay "·e11 rrY out : Can there be H.eformation, or must it be 
Revolution, before' justice shall be done? 

But ,,·hal ''ere the ends to be secured by the establishment of 
this govcrnn1cnt, difTcrent fron1 l hose that had resulted fro1n other 
~o,·ernn1enls, and \vhercin has it failed, and of ,,·bat can it be 
nupcached ? Let us go back to the beginning, and by the "·ords of 
its constructors lean1 \vhat their intentions were. We c."Ul then 
deciclc by con1paring then1 \vith ,,·hat the results haYe been, \\'helhcr 
their ideas arc reali:i:cd, or \\1hethcr there is a failure. 

I prcsun1c you arc a\\•arc that so111e of the original i~roposers 
of a nc\\" gove1111ncnt, and pron1inently an1ong then1 Benjan1in 
Franklin, entertained apprehensions as to the durability and emcacy 
of the Constitution as it \Vas finally adopted. On the 17th of 
Septcn1ber! 1787, this venerable n1an said: "I confess that there 
are severa parts of this Constitution •1•hich I do not approve. I 
agree to this Constitution, 'vith all its faults, because I believe a 
general govcn1n1e11t necessary for us; and I further believe that 
this is likely lo be "·ell ad111inistered for a course of years, and 
can only end 111 dcspotis1n \Vhen the people shall beco1ne corrupted. 
Thus I consent to this Constitution, because I e:-qiect no better. 
'fhe o.~)inions I haYc. had of its errors I sacrifice to t~1e public 
good; and 111 speaking thus he w1doubtedly expressed 1n a very 
guarded manner, the fear.; of all 'vho n1oved originally in the 
matter. 

lt 111a\' be useful, abo, to refeT to some eloquent remarks of 
the late e1i1incnt jurbt, Judge Story. He said: "Let the An1erican 
youth nc,·er forget that they possess a noble inheritance, ca~able of 
transn1itting, 1f ,,·i~ely i1npro\'cd, to their latest postenty, the 
peaceful cnjoy1ncnt of liberty, of pr?perty, of reli!'ion and of in
dependence. It has been reared for nnmortality. Its defences are 
in1prcgnablc fro1n 1vithout. It niay, ne,ertheless, perish in an 
hour, by the folly or corruption or negligence of its only keepers, 
the people. Republics fall \\·hen the ,,;se are banished fro1n the 
public councils because they dare to be honc:;t, and the profligate 
arc re\varded bet-ause they flatter the people in order to betray 
them." 

.Kow· "·hat is tho clcclurtio~ to be clra\\'1l f~on1 this lan~uage, 
ron11ng fron1 thcsc g-reat n1cn ? Clearly, \vhen carried to the ultnnale, 
that the govcrnn1cnl is not the Constitution ~tnd the la\\·s enacted 
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under it, but really the persons 'v ho, for the tilne, n1ake and 
administer the Ja,vs- a good govern1nent \Yhen these aro good 
men, a bad gove111ment when these are bad 1nen - \vhich an1oun(s 
in substance, to this : that there is no systen1 of govern1nent in 
existence; that 'vhich is called a systen1 being the >vill n1crely of 
those in po\\•er for the tin1e being. A~nd to be convinced that this is 
really so here, it is necessary to revie\v the political history of the 
country only as far back as 1860. It \vould be as sale for the people 
if t here \Vere no Constitution, t he govern1nent beiug evolved fro1n 
year to year, as to depend for political existence upon \\'hat 
is now called a Constitution. 1ndeed, it is to be questioned if there 
have not been li1nes \vhen it \\·ould ha,·e been better for the public 
welfare had there been no constitutional obligations standing 111 the 
'vay of public opinion; and 'vhethcr those obstacles do not oftener 
prevent the right than the \\Tong fron1 being done. 

Furthermore, a constitution for a republic sl1ould contain no 
provisions that ('ould possibly ca use the popular "'ill to be defeated. 
Constitutions and governn1ents for republics should be fra111ed ; first, 
to protect the inalienable rights of each n1ember of the comn1unity, 
and should declare t hese 1ights in language so clear that they could 
not be niistaken ; ai1d second, to ad1ninister the popular \Yill, as 
el-'"J)ressed by Lhe people Lhen1selves in their approval of all n1easures 
beforu they Lake effect. 'fhe Declaration of Independence and the 
text of the Constitution '"ere \vrittcn evidently "·ith these t'vo ideas 
pron1inent, and the reason it \\'as feared by some that the Constitu
tion, as adopted, \vould prO\'e a failure, \\'as because it '"as not 
fra1ned in consonance with these ideas. 'fhis Declaration and text 
were the rule by \Vhich tl1e structure should have been erected, and 
had it so hcen erected, there 'vould have been no need for, or danger 
of, revolution to-day ; \\'hercas \Vc arc standing upon its verge, 
'vithoul the ren1otest hope that i l 1nay be averted, an<l perhaps when 
the situation is inspectt•d, it 1nay nol appear altogether as if 1t ought 
to be averted. There arc tin1es in the affuirs of nations 'vllen 
revolutions arc not only necessary, but obligatory upon a people, 
and it is an open question if such a ti111e is not now i111pcntling 01•er 
this country. One of t1,•o things \\·ill surely be: There 1nust be 
reforn1ation behind the political scenes, or there will be revolution 
outside of the1n. 

Is it asked of \\"hat the people complain that, ignored, should 
call them to Lake back the po1ver 'vhich the govern111ent has 
s111uggled ? If so, the reply 1vill co1ne back : Of aln1osl everything 
that exists Lo-day as the result of govcmn1ent. "fhcre is neither 
freedom, equality or justice in the land, as I "·ill shortly sho"'· l'he 
attcn1pt, by the 13ritish Governn1enl, Lo enforce a stan1p act, such as 
the people haYc endured here, ahnost \Vithout inunnur, for the last 
ten years, \vas one of Lhc chief causes of disaffection of the colonies ; 
11·hile the further atten1pt to introduce and tax tea, 1vas sufficiently 
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obnoxious to rouse the people to declare that "The time of 
destruction, or 111anly opposition, has 110\\' co1ne." 

1\nd no\v 111ark the result. 'fhe action of about fifty men, in 
destroying a c;trgo ol tc.1, brought on the re\·olutionary ,.,.ar. If fifty 
men, out of three 1nillions of inhabitants at that time, \\"ith the 
li111ited <li,,:;<1tisfaction that existed against the cro,,"ll, could bring 
about a revolution, ho\\' 111any 1ncn and \\'Ooten out of forty n1illions 
inhabitants arc required, ,,·ith the '~ide-spread dissatisfuction no\\" 
ex.isling, to bring about re\ olulion ? 

Do not 1ni,undcrsland inc. I ::1111 not ad,·ocating re,·olulion ; I 
am den1anding \vhal hl'longs of right to the people. I am asking for 
refom1at1on ; hut if it he denied, I fall back upon the right of 
revolution, \vluch no freen1an \viii deny, an<l I '"ill use every effort I 
have at 111y conunan<l lo produce it. 

'fhc people all over the country are saying: Give us back 
our rights, or \VC 1vill lake then1 ; and the stupid legislators and 
blundering ofncials, \\·ith their consciences and perceptions alike 
blunted by the array of spoils upon ,,·hich their eyes are fixed, 
to the exclusion of everything else, don't seem to kno\\· that any
thing is the inaller; they :1ct as if everything \\'US caln1 and quiel. 
And so it is, hut iL is the l';Ll1nncss that precedes the earthquake ; 
and I forl~\\'arn the1n that they aro sleeping over "·hat is liable 
to bnrst forth any da), and cost thc1n their heads for their stupid 
blundering. 

'fh1s n1ay he railed seditious; but \\'Oulu you have n1e, kno,.,.ing 
this, pcrn1it it lo l'(Hnc upon Lhcin una,vares? I speak for the 
people, the great, honest, indust1ial niasses, \vho, being obliged to 
toil every day to ohta1n harcly their needed sustenance, h::l\·e no 
time to look after the pcr:;ons to "hon1 they have intruste<l their 
interests, and \\·ho, knowin~ they ~tre being robbed day after day, 
year after year, cannot le:I\ c their labor to counsel to~ether as to the 
means of relief. \\';111l stands at their hon1c-door1 gnnning a ghastly 
grin al their 1:1111ilie,,, and \\·anting them to ,,·aste no time; tl1e)• 
knO\\" there is son1ethi11g \\'Tong son1ew here, but they ha Ye not the 
opportunity to find it out. 

I repeat, I speak for this class! ~ncl as against that class 'vhich 
devotes 1ls tune and talent to dc,,s1ng 1ncans to secure the results 
\vhich the other rlass produce. .\s l>et\\"een these l\\·o I <lcmanded 
justice ; and bv the (~1KI of J uslice 1 t shall be rendered, peaceably if 
it can, fnrrihiy if it 111ust. I-I un~er, \\•ith its long, bony fingers, 
pinched rhccks and liet y eye, shall not 111uch longer hold horrid reYel 
111 hul 01 hovel, in a land that trcn1hlcs under the "·eight of ill; 0\\"11 

prodtK'ttons, and is studde'I fron1 end to end \\•ith palatial hon1es in 
\vhich lu'<ury ahiclcs. :--:ot 111uch lon~cr shall thousands of men, 
\VOtncn and children eke out a 111is1.:rablc life upon \\"hat a "sport" 
\\TOuld disdain to feed his dogs, 'vhilc the favored fe,v \\'allo"· in 
superll 11iti1.:s. 
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GENER;'\l, CHARGES, 

But I "·as about to speak of the causes for dissatisfaction that 
are driving this country into revolution, and had said that aln1ost 
e\'erything which exists as a result of government belongs an1ong 
then1. 1'wo years ago, ·when l \Vas itn{>Ortuning Congress to do 
political justice to >vo111an1 " ·hich \vas denied, I found that the wiser 
portion of Congressmen feared the country \vas drilling into 
revolution. Not less than three, \\"horn I consider the 'viscst of the 
'vhole lot, confessed, \vhen J>rcssed to <tnS\ver, that they did not 
believe another administration \\"Ould pass \Yithout tremendous 
political changes; and the pulse-beats of the country indicate that 
they are near at hand. The in1rnediatc causes \\-ill be, as I shall 
shortly sho"'• the efforts of those "·ho ha,·e monopoli?.ed the po,,•er, 
the "·ea.Ith and the money, to hold them, as against the gro"-ing 
de1nand for a settlen1ent on Lhc part of the people "'ho have 
produced them. 

\Viii they who scout the idea of revolution reme1nber that 
until Fort Su1nter was fired 111)011, there v.·ere scarcely a hundred 
people in the country '''ho be ieved \Var possible; and that they 
\\'ere accounted as insane ? But it can1e in spite of thu \Viso ones, 
and it scourged the country as it \vas never scourged before. 'fhc 
single question of losing its negroes inspired the South to fight. Shall 
\VI.! repeat the blunder of that tiJne by assu1ning that the people "·ho 
hold the political po\\'er and the ,,·ealth of the cow1trv \\'ill not fight 
''hen they see that they are going to be taken fron1 then1. 

Do not deceive yourseh·es. Xegro slavery "·as not so !,rreat a 
cause of dissatisfaction then, as arc the n1ore subtle slaveries of 
to-day, nO\\'. Xor ,,·ere the slave oligarchs any 111ore alanned about 
their slaves then, than are the political, financial and industrial 
oligarchs for their possessions, no''" The public sentilnent, ho\\·ever, 
had outgro\\11 the institution of slavery, and sealed its doo111. So also 
is the public sentiment outgro,ving the despotic rule of the aristocrats 
of to-day, and it 'viii seal tl1eir fate. But the latter, no less than \vaS 
the forn1er1 are a part of our syste111 of govoru1nent, and as slavery 
proved a failure, and as such \\'as abolished, so also arc the others to 
follow in the same \Vay. 

The deYelopments of the past t\\·o years-the corruptions, frauds 
and failures are S\veeping conclc111nation of the syste111 under \vhich 
they have nourished. Fro1n Tan11nany clo\\'ll to the latest Brooklyn 
e.1f><JS•', first and la~t, one and all they speak in unn1istakable tones 
OI the approaching culmination of the syste1n. 'fhey J>fO\C beyond 
ca,·il that the government has degenerated into a n1cre n1achine1 used 
bv the unscrupulous to systen1atica1lr plunder the people. Look 
";here \Ve may, confirmation stares us 111 the face. From the head at 
\\'ashington do,vn to the pettiest public ollice, it is the sa1ne story 
fraud, corruption, peculation cvery,vhere. 

\ 
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\Vbat else is to be expected ? Tf Congress-in league 'vith, 
probably, the Cabinet, if not the President hi1nself can be induced to 
push a Pacific Railroad scheine to obtain stock in a Credit Mobilier, 
and, being e:\.'POSed, can \vhite,,·ash itself by such a farce as \\'as 
enacted in Congress last \\'1nter, why, indeed, should not eYery 
official in the country go into the same business, and hope to escape 
in like n1anncr ? J~xan1ples like that, set in high places, \\'ill be 
copied in lo,ver grades ; and these again are legitimate fruit of our 
syste1n of govern1nent. 

Even the highest officials no longer hesitate to openly ally 
thcn1solves \vith professional speculators, and this brings t11e exclan1a
tion : Can it ho possible that the people's money, paid by the111 into 
t11e public treasury, is being used as a basis for speculation, that 
officials, e\•en the President himself, should rush frantically to the 
rescue of the jeopardized n1arket ? Can it be tn1e, as hinted by those 
'"ho ot1ght to knO\Y, that the large banking firms, recently suspended, 
"''ere operaling on government funds ; and, as has been stated of a 
.case in \Vashinglon, that drafts upon the 'freasury for large a1nounts 
"'ere madt:: recently lo bolster up their tre1nbling ventures? 

N olhing is n1ore probable. It is a \vell-kno,v11 fact that on the 
CYe of the Pennsylvania election last yeRr the Secretary of the Treasury 
\vent into \Vall Street and n1anipulated the market through his pet 
bankers. '¥ho t11at kno,vs anyt11ing about that little schen1e doubts 
that the prolils were largely used to n'llake lhat election ct:rtain ? 

When oOicials near the head of Lhe government are known to 
speculate a la Credit J.\.Iobilier; \vhen jobbing schemes are contiliually 
bought through Congress, lo say nothing about the needed approval 
at the "\'Vbite House; \\·hen 1nen of highest respe<;tability in the 
co1n111unity, and very religious "·ithal - Head-Lights in the Young 
1\1:011' s Christian Assassination Association-,varm friends of the 
adn1inistration by a 111cthod that is \\'1nked at as a n1istake only, 
accidentally defraud the revenue of a fe,v millions; \\•hen bank officials 
re1nove from the country and safely carry the people's deposits \\'ith 
the1n ; '"hen a ·ranuuany Ring con,•erts 1niJUons of t11e public n1oncy 
to its O\VTI usti, for charitable purposes (?),and it is accounted of little 
significance; "'hen hypocrisy sits enthroned in the 111ost popular 
chnrches, i1nd the Christians, in a holy unity that "'as never knov.'n 
until no\v, seek to establish a Sec;tarian God, Christ and Bible ill the 
organic ht\\' of the cow1try, and arc going to succeed; in a \vord, 
\\'hen everything lhat is false, corrupt and datnnable n1ns riot at the 
expense of the hard \YOrking, industrial n1asses, and is considered too 
respectable to be inquired into by anybody 'vho conies out of a 
X azaretb ; ,1-hen all these things arc, 1s il not titne that a change 
conies? is it not tune for this Babel (\\'hich '"e call g0Yern111ent, and 
\l·hich is gT0\1•ing so high as lo pul its occupants beyond reach of 
the people) to topple over and be bu1ied in its O\\'n ruins ? 

1 do not "'ar upon the people as iudividuals '"ho are involved in 

• 
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these things. To put others in lhcir place 11·ould be a change of 
persons n1erely. It is the syslern lhat is at fault. If it \\'crt: nol for 
its glaring defects, inc.11Yic.luals, ho1vevcr badly disposcd, could nol lak"\: 
advantage of the people, \vho elevate lhcn1 to positions of honor a nd 
trust. l repeat again, therefore, t hat our system of g0Yc111n1cnt, after 
a c·cnlury's trial, has been proved a failure . It has ul linutLcd in 
con·uptinn and peculalion in a II iLs deparl1nents, and is rollcn a nd 
ready Lo fall ; and it oughl lo fall , <tnd it 11•i ll fall. 

IL is in 1·ai11 lo hope that the tide no11· rushing on a headlong 
course can be turned into safer channels. fhings arc going fron1 had 
to 11·orse too fast, and 11·ith too great 1no1ncntu1n. :No 1ncrc revulsion 
can purify thc1n. .\ systen1 in 11·hich dise;u;e generates and spreads 
to invoh·c its c1·cry part, coursing with fe\'ered r.1pidity in all it~ 1 crns, 
is as itnpossible of 1uedication as rottenness itself. 'fhcsc things to 
\\'hich 11·c have referred arc the sy1npto1ns of the disease, 1l'hich, 
itself, lies back in the \.ital parts of the system out of 11·hich they 
arc e1•o!l·e<l. 

SPECIFICATIONS. 

I charge upon tbis g0Ycrn1ne 11 t, in the first instance, t hat it is not 
republican in for111, a nd is lhcrc-foro di rectly opposed, not on ly to Lhc 
spirit of t he l)cclaration of I ndcpcndcncc, bul also to tho letter of the 
Constitution. 'fhc Prca111hlc Lu lhe Conslitulion cleclares lhal go1c111-
menls arc instituted a1nong- n1en, deriving- their just po11·ers lrorn lhc 
consent of the goYemcd, to secure the inalienable rights to life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happine~s. Xo11•, if a go1·ernn1cnt be instituted and 
maintained which docs not ohlain its po1vcrs fro1n the consent of the 
go,·emed, can it, according to the Constitution itself, and the purpO'.;CS 
tor 11·hich it 11·as adopted, be a just go1·enunent? and ii not a just 
govern111ent, can it be a republican go1·enuuent? Nobody ,viii so 
pretend. Nevertheless, this govcn1n1cnt is maintained by the ab~olute 
denial of the right to express either con~cnt or dissent of 111ore Lhan 
ono-hal f of the governed ; 1vhat is still rnore reprehensible, Lhcy 11·ho 
arc Lhus excluded a ro reco1,,ri1izccl b)' l hc Constitution as l<nvful t'it izcns 
a nd entitlec.l l o equal ci1 ii a nd polit ical rights 1-v ith a ny other class. 

A despotic govcrnn1ent is one in \Vhich people arc governed 
1vithoul their consent. .\s a principle, il docs not matter 1vhcthcr the 
governing po1vcr is vested in the hands of one person, as in H.uss1a ; in 
those of a Parlia1nent ancl a <)ucen, as in England, or in lhosc of onc
half the people, as in this t'ountry. 'fhere ii; no difference at botton1 
bet11·een these ::OCl'eral t:°Ol'en1111ents. Each is the arbitrary ntlc or a 
part of the people oYcr the remainder 11·ho ha1·c no 1·oicc or power in 
that rule. 

For n1y part (and I speak 11011· for n1yself only), I deny the ri.~ht 
of the 111en ol this countr) to legislate for n1e, and l 1vill not suhn1it to 
any of their la11·s to 11·hich 1 could not consent if I 11·erc pc1111ittcd to 
dissent, and thal li1nit my per::;onal rights, clcclared inalienablu by lhe 

• 
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text of the Constilutlon ; and more especially ,,·ill I not conform lo 
those "·hich arc niade lo control n1y sot·ial rights, ,,·hen e\•erybody 
kno\vS lhey urc intended for \\'Oll1cn only, n1cn nc,·cr c\·en pretending 
to confonn to thcn1. I spit u\1011 such despotb1n; and e,·cry \\·01nan 
\vho docs not is either a \\'i ling or Ull\Yilhng sla,·e; and they are 
rapidlr "·aking up to this f;1cL 'l'he go\'cm111ent of this country \\'as 

instituted and is 1naintainecl and a1hninistcrcd by n1cn over \\·on1cn 
\vho haYc not consented to it, and n1any of ''"hon1 protest against it. 
It is, therefore, in no sense of the \\·ord :1 republican governntent, and 
upon this count it ought lo fall; and it "·ill Jail. 

,\~ain l chari,:c upon this go' en1n1cnt that it is a failure, because 
it has neither secured freedon1 (and by this I niean the personal rights 
of indi,·iduals), 111aintained equality nor adn1inisten:d justice to its 
citi:t.ens. 'fhcso three tenns eonstitule the political Trinity. If it 
havo a ny existence at all in a governn1ent, each of the tern1s \vill be 
present. 'fhero can be 110 such thing as justice unless there are 
freedo111 and equ;tl conditions; there c:111 be no such thing as equality 
un less t here is l'rl·eclo111. J'hc 'frinity is, t herefore, to be expressed 
thus: 'fhere 1nust ho cqu<Llity 111ainta1ncd a111ong a fc\\' people, \\' hose 
intercourse is rcg11lated hy justice. l nstitute that ltt\Y in any country 
and theru \1•ill be purlcct g-ovur11111e11t ; and so far as it does not exist 
in this eountry to-day, so far is the g-ovcrnn1ent not republican, and, 
con seq ucn LI y, a ra i I u re. 

M orco,•er, it is evident that the legislation of the country, State 
and ~ational, tends Lo defeat equalit) and justice <Uld Lo introduce 
and build up 1111e<1ual co11u1tions, and unjust relations; \vhile caste 
and class distinctions an: hcco111ing n1ore distinctly 111arked, every 
day. }JO\Y lllUCh further this Illa~· rrocced, cic..:pencis upon the lc111per 
of those upon \\'ho111 the so-callet upper classes are presu1ning to 
establi~h thcn1selvc.-;. 

'fhcse " urpcr l'l,1sscs" 111ay be variously enumerated. First of 
all is the Lant Oli~-.nt·hy, and this class probably is the foundation 
of all the rest, slnl'C 11 1t dicl not exist, the others could ne\'er ha,·c 
arisen. Xo"· "·hat is the principle underlying this oligarchy ? Ho\\· 
did it con1e about that they o\\·n the land? 'fhey purchased it, it is 
replied. ()f "hont dicl the\· purchase it ? Of its pre\'ious O\vners -
a\\·ay bark to its first <x·~·upant::.. .\ncl ho"· did its first occupants 
obtain it ? ()h, thc..:v took 1l. Is it not clear then that all the title 
anybody has to an,y.!and, is that \vhich they \vho "took it" had to 
con,•cv ? i-\ncl this 1s no title at :ill, unles:.. they can sho\\· they pur
chasccl it fro111 its :\laker. l<"or this is to \\'hat \\·e are :;oon co111e to 
in property ri~hts. There is but one fact that can giYe individual 
title Lo anylh1ni.: ; and that is, the fact of being its n1aker; or the 
further fart ol e<1ual exchange of thin~ het\\·een niakers . 

.:\1an nt:\'er niacll' the land, and, t hc..:rc..:forc, be can ne,·er obtain a 
t!tle that ran 111ake it justly his, as ag-ainsl the claiin of ;u1y other 
hving being. !,and, liko Lhc \\·atcr :u1d air, is natural \\'ealth, the usc 
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of which belongs of right to all the people; and being a natural right, 
cannot be alienated or forfeited. There is as 1nuch right to bottle up 
the air and deal it oul for pay, as there is to claim the land and sell K. 
for gain. 

Man individually has certaiin dc111ands that require I.he use of the 
land to supl'IY ; and therefore every n1an, \voman and child has a 
Goel-given nght to his or her share for this purpose, the 'vi th holding 
of \vhich by any po,,·cr \\'hatever, is as arbitrary an usurpation as it 
v.•ould be to shut the1n oul fton1 breathing the air, or to deprive them 
of the use of 'vatcr. You see, n1y friends, that it is hun1an justice and 
htnnan rights, as interpreted by the la\VS of nature, and governing the 
existence of 111an that 1 am seeking, and before these all hun1an 
enactn1enls 1nust. sooner or laler fall. 

The Land Oligarchy, then, "viii be co1npelled lo surrender the 
land to the people ; and the govennnent n1ust institute a just 1nethod 
of securing its use to them, having a proper regard to the relations 
bet,veen the n1echanic and the farmer. 'fhe difference bct\veen that 
condition and the present, \YOuld not be so great as at first n1ay be 
supposed; the single exception \Vould be that no person could control 
n1ore than his equal proportion, of \Vhich he \vould hold possession 
so long as he paid the taxes minus the rentals, no'v exacted by the 
oligarchy. 

Do you not see ho"· infinitely this \vould better the condilion of 
every occupant of a sn1all body of land, and especially the fanners of 
the great West? It could never be encu1nbered by debt or 1nortgage, 
and could never be taken away so long as the s1nall taxes should be 
paid. But tiLxes, even, arc soon to be an1ong the things of the past. 
A govern1nent that cannot sup•port itself ought not to exist. But I 
\Vil! not discuss tnis just here. I ,,;11 repeat, nierely for the sake of 
emphasis, that a governn1ent that cannot support itself \vithout taxing 
the people, ought not to exist l 

But I n1ust pay n1y p<uting respects to the Land Oligarchy. A 
111ore unjust, inbun1an and unnatural thing does not exist. l\ single 
instance 'vill den1onslr.tte lhaL it is all of these. l~or cornparatively 
nothing the ancestry of the present Mr. Astor obtained possession- . -I 
\\'ill not say acquired title- of the land in this city, ·which, by its 
increase in value, has made hin1 \VOrth half a hundred niillion dollars, 
and the iocon1e fron1 the land has enabled hin1 to cover it 'vith costly 
"'arehouses and dwellings, increasing ils 1noncy proclucing capacity at 
every step. 

N0\\'1 even adn1itting that he had a rightful title to it originally, 
I 'vant to ask \vho is entitled to the increase ? Have the .Astors 
added to its value ? Nobody ,viii pretend il. It v;as t he general 
gro,vth and prosperity of the city, \\•hich resulted a&raiu fro111 the 
general gro\\'ih and prospe1ity of the country that has done this. 

I cannot pursue this further. I tl1ro\v out these hints to direct 
your attention to this infamous \.Vrong. 'fhe principles underlying 

• ... 
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them are fuudarncntal, and arc as certain to obtain in practice as is 
the right to corne uppennost; ~lnd they '"ho have rolled in luxuries, 
\\'ithout so tnuch as a single day's pr<><.lucth·e labor in their \\'hole 
lives, and at the expense of those \\'ho have labored, will be con1pelled 
to lay their hands to '''ork, in order to obtain the means of life. The 
solution of thi~ question of Industrial Justice n1eans just this and 
nothing less, and those \\·born it is going to put to \\'Ork may as \\'ell 
begin to prepare. 

Ha,1ng disposed of the land question, there come the almost 
equal t~Tants, "·ealth and n1oney to be beheaded. The relations 
\Yhich these ten11s l>car lo each other arc so little understood, it is 
necessary, before entering upon their discussion, lo point thern out. 
l\1oney is not "·ealth. \Vcalth cannot he 1noney. \Vealth is \\'hat
CYcr there is that can be nsed to sustain life or add to its con1forts, 
and it consists of l \VO kinds, natural and artificial. 

1\.ll' natural "·ealth beloni.rs of original right to all the people 
collectiYely, for their individual use, and each person is an heir to an 
equal proportion. ,\II other \\'Cal th is produced, aud of natural righl 
belongs to tho individuals \vho produc" it; or to those 'vho obtain it 
by an cquilablo exchango or so111cthin~ they do produce. 

1'o i\lustralo : a fanncr 111ay exchange 011e-half of the yearly 
products Of his ()\Vil labor for one-]Ht)f the yearly products Of the 
labor of a n1echanic, and that would be an equitable exchange. 
\.Vhat ,,.c are seeking i~ equity, and il \VOulcl not be equity for the 
farn1cr to cxehango one-half of his products for one-fourth of the 
n1ech;t11 ic's products. 

"Ihis question of jusl1<·c in industry is a subtle one, and yet it is 
most si111ple. The equitable price of anything is determined b)' its 
cost; and cost <·onsists of l\\'O ite111s only, consun1ption of time 111 its 
production and of 111aterial, out of which it is produced, \\·here this is 
itself a prcxluction. fhc cstablislunent ol price by the rule of supply 
and deruand c;u1 ne,cr he equitable. To de111onstrate this unques
tionablv "·e have onh· to consider that a barrel of flour \\·ill sustain 
the life' ~f a given nuinber of persons a gi,·en nun1ber of days. It 
\viii not do n1ore than tin:; if it tosl a thousand dolJars; it \\'ill not 
do less if it cost but fifty cents, and so of e,·ery other necessan· or 
cou1forl of life. • • 

·rho chief cause of the present unequal distributions of \\·ealth, it 
is clear 1s this unjugt systen1 of exchange, regulated by the ever vary
ing rule of cleni;tn<l and supply, inste<t<l of the equitable rule of cost. 
'fo sho"' tho iniquitous cfl~"Ct of llus rule, \\'C have only to imagine a 
case 'vhere a person has a ren1cdy \\•hich cannot be obtained else
'vhcre, in tinte, which another requires to save his life. By the rule 
of dcrnancl and supply, the price is fixed at a million dollars and paid 
- \\"hilu hacl it been fixed hy its co~t, it \VOuld haYe ~cen no rnore 
than live dollars. ~ O\V is not this result Lhe sa1ne as 1L \vould have 
been, had the equitable price been asked and paid, and the ren1aining 
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nine hundred and ninety-nine tl1ousand nine lnn1dred antl niuety-five 
dollars, stolen ? 'fhe diITcrencc is in the 1nanner of its getting, not in 
the thing done. One is considered legal, \vhile the other is <lono111inatcd 
robbery. "1\ rose by any other na1nc sn1ells as S\\·eet" st ill holds• 
good. 

And. i~ is n lso clear that, if the systen1 of effecting exchanges of 
commod1t1e;; "·as governed by cost, there could be no such unequal 
conditions ns nO\\' obtain, and the systen1 of 1niddlen1en, 1nerchants, 
more properly hucksters, \YOuld be abolished. 

\Vith the abolition of the systen1 of 111iddlen1en1 \\'Ould follo\v the 
downfall of its ally- the n1o<lcn1 ne\\'Spapers. 1\s the acll ertising 
1nediu1n of this class, \\•ithout the support o r \\•hich three-fourths of 
thcn1 could not exist, thev arc conducted specifically in tho interest 
of trade and as against tfiose of labor. 'fhis is the reason \vhy the 
influential /1apers let U1e discussion of the labor problen1 severely 
alone. So on)! as the present 5ystc1ns exist, so long niust tho interests 
of these t\1·0 clas~cs rcn1ain in antagonisn1. One hundred and fifi)· 
millions dollars are annuallv paid hy the hucksters in pufri11g- therr 
\\·ares, every 0110 of \\'hich Is a tax upon labor in the increased cost 
of 1vhat thtiy c<>11sun1e, or else in the dct·reasecl cost of what they sell. 
l~e1ncn1bcr l do not i1npeach tho Press; T ain questioning tho 1n;u1ner 
of its conduct 111crely. But this again is another evidence of the 
fallacies of our systen1 ,1·hich1 "'hen changed to a corrcl'L basis, 1vill 
rear a Press of its 0\\'111 dedicated to hun1anitarian, instead of class .... ~ 
interests, upon the latter of 1vhich it \1•ill not rely for support. ;\lore 
than this; l'hc inauguration of a systen1 of public n1arkets 1\·ould 
return to produrti\C labor one-half the people 1\·ho arc now li\ing 
by retailing it" products, upon the proclucti\ e clas:;, and thus, by so 
much, lessen the 11u1nb1::r of hours for daih· labor. 

'fhe practk·c ol pem1itting one class of people to speculate in the 
products or the lahoring class, rnhs the producer or consun1or1 or 
perhaps both. \Ve have pron1incnt cxa111plcs of this in :'\c\V York 
City. The <·on~un1crs of coal h:I\ e paid as 1nuch as $15 a ton for 
that 1\·hirh at the mines in Pennsylvania cost a dollar and a half._ 
Xo\1' either the producer of the coal receh·ed thirteen and a halt 
dollars too hltlc, or the consumer paid that sun1 too 1nuch1 less only 
the actual cost of transportation. • \gain l repeal, a legal sy~len1 of 
robbery, not less infamous in its t·onception Lhan it is cruel 111 its 
results. 

Furthen11orc, it is lo be observed that coal is natural 1vealth in 
1\•hich no one can have a right lO trallic for profit; and \\'ilh all other 
natural \\'Callh obtained from lhc earth, such as 111etals1 salt, oil and 
\\'OC>cl, belong-:> to the people as a \\'hole, and should be produced for 
their Ul>C, by the l!O\·en1n1ent, nt cost. \VhateYer ohjecllon n1ay be 
n1ade to the'c propositions, \Ye can only reply that they arc principles 
exi5ting in nature, for \1·hich no one is responsible, and \\·hich cannot 
be cliYertcd fr1>111 their natural application, except at the cost of 
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inju:sti<:e lo so111ehody. In a \Yord there is no escape fron1 then1; 
and until they arc taken up and rctluced to a ,,·orkinR system of 
~o,·er11111ent, the peoples of the earth \\'ill continue to suffer from 
industrial injustice, the ignorant and the \veak being subjugated in 
some \\·ay by t·ullh~1tcd talent to the strong. 

Xow n1one\0 is the thing invented- not produced- to represent 
\\'ealth and to 1:1t·ilitate its exchange; and gold being ,,·ealth, cannot 
be n1oney. Ci old is natural \\·ealth, and all the gold there is in 
the \\·orld hclon~ of rii,:ht to all the people, :u1d Ina,· be used but 
not owned rightfully. "rrue, v;old n1ay be coined and called, and 
usctl for, 111oney, but 1t is a costly nioney; and is more i::-old, "·hen so 
used, than Dank-note paper is paper ,,·hen in the fon11 of 1noney. 
The reason \\·hy gold coin is cons1dcrcd the best 111oney, is bccau5c 
it is ~0111ething 1nore than nioney, being ,,·ealth, and changes fron1 
its character as nlonoy into its original properties, '"henever 
that \vhich it b used to represent, as n1oncy, is no longer represented 
by il. Dul it 1s no heller as n1oncy, than son1cthing else \\'Otild be 
\Vhieh is 011 l v 1noncy a s<·icntific representation or \\'ealth. The 
excuse for using g<>ld.as \\'0111en 1nay he used "·ith equal lort'e Jor any 
other kind 01 wealth, "hich is equally as conYcnient. 

.A. n.ipn.:sentath c ol wealth is good so long as that \vhich it re
presc.nts ts con1111:u1rlcd b". iL. .\ noL.c at hand is o~e:: kind of 111oncy, 
and is good SC) long as its n1aker. 1~ posse::ssed ol the '"ealth ,,·ith 
,,·hich to n:deo111 il; and of the \\'1ll1ngness to redeen1 it ; and this 
is the test or all personal 111011er· Individuals or co111panies nuiv 
part with the wealth \Vhi<'h their outstanding notes or 1noncy re
present, and lost• the 1n·orceds, and then the 111oney becon1es \Yorthless. 

'fhereforc all inc iviclual notes or 1noney, or th_e notes or. 111oney 
of any co1npan), or hank, under ,,·hatcvcr regul:~.t1ons, arc hable to 
l>econte worthless, and l·onscquently are not a sale:: iuoney. 

Dank notes arc neYer perfet·t n1011ey, w1le:ss the::re is dollar for 
dollar in 1told ,,·e;tllh ,,·ith \\'l11t'h lo redce111 them,ancl if this \Yere al\\·ays 
1naintainecl, there \\·ould he no 1nethod of profit and con~cquently no 
banks. Henre h.111ks arc not a legitilnate sul>jecl for lcgisl:ition, 
either for 1~rotecti1111 or regi1lation, under a republican go,·ernntent. 

.\ perlect reprc~ntal1\·c ol \vealtl1 anti consequc:ntly a safe money, 
is that ,,·hirh represents ,,·calth that c<tnnot he destroyed, Jo~t, 
ext·hanged, ~old or carried out of the jurisdiction of the go,·emment 
under \\ hich 1t is j,suetl. ,\ nioney 1~uecl by a ~o,·em1nenl repre!'<!nt
ing the total \\·l·allh of the country, therefore is the only safe 
nioney that t·an he niade. This, then, b the n1oney "·hich the 
people of repuhlirs should ha Ye; and it should be loaned by the 
govern111ent lo the people, \vithout interest, upon the deposit of 
suffit'ient set·u1 ity. ,\ntl this should be the only dealings pen11itted 
in n1oney untie•: l he guarantee of la", dealings bet\\·een individuals 
being left to tht·1r honor. ·rhis would abolish all banks, ru1d all 
spec:ulativc opera lions, and reduce the business of the country to a 
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legitimate basis, and \vith cost as the lintil of price, fix son1etbing like 
pem1anent >alucs upon every con1modity of exchange. 

\Vitb such a n1one\' as this the go\'emn1ent 1nay retire its uut
standing obligations incf ucling bonds, at par, stopping the interest 
upon the latter at once, '\l•hich \vould inaugurate successfully tl1c nC\\' 
order of things. But this, even, "·ould be an act of injustice, since I 
shall sho\Y you \\'hy tho Public Debt ought lo be repudiated. 

'l'he Public Debt \Vas incurred to carry on the \Var, and "·as 
largely, if not'' holl)'• obtained fron1 those ,,·ho had money in their 
po~ssion "·hich chd not represent any produ(·t of labour the 
result of their O\\'n industry; but ,,·hich "·as the result of the 
industry of others, obtained \\·ithout equity. Hence if it '''ere ~iYen 
to prosecute the \Var, it \vas done in behalf of the 'vholc people, to 
,,·hom all surplus \\'ealth, over a proportionate a111011nt of the ,,·hole, 
for each individual, of right belongs. 

If justice \\'ere established in the '''orld, it '''ould be in1po:;sible 
for a fe1v of the people to accumulate all the \vealth ; therefore it 
cannot be unjust to restore to the people that "·hkh has been un
justly taken fron1 them. No'v consider this question in1partially and 
\vithout prejudice : 'fo \\'horn docs the accunn1lalcd \\'Ca.Ith of this 
country belong? 1'o the fe\\' \Yho pretend to own il, or those \vho 
created it ? Dispense \\'ilh your legal ideas and preconceived notions 
of property, and ans\1·er this as though necessary for your soul's 
safety. 1\gain I ask 11·ho are the riKhllul O\\·ncrs of the accumulated 
\\'Calth of the country ? I say, tho~c "·ho produred the \\·ealth by 
their labor, for \vhich they could not haYe been equitably paid, since 
if they had, they \\'Ould not be poor to-d:ty. 1\nd if lhis is so, then 
repudiation is riR"hL 

But there is another reason \1•hy lhe bonds ought not to be paid. 
In the ell.'igency of the \var, many of these bond:; \\'Cre sold at 
sixty cents on the dollar, \\·hich has been almost wholly returned in 
the shape of interest, and therefore is equitably cancelled. The 
bondholders, ho\\·e,·cr, \Vant to obtain for the six hundred dollars 
'"hich these bonds cost, first, l\1•cnly years' interest l\\'ch•t: hundred 
dollars and, finally, one thousand dollars on the 111aturity of 
the bond; or t11·enty·l\\'O hundred dollars for six hundred. 1\nd 
this is called legal honest v ; but justice \\'Titcs it do1vn as con1mon 
robbery. It n1ay be urged against repudiation that it \1·ould be a 
breach of faith ; but a sufficient rep! y lo this is, that an unrighteous 
pledge is better broken than kept. And, finally, the 1nost con1pli
n1entary light in \\'hich the holders of the accumulated \1·ealth of the 
\\'Oriel can be considt:red, is that lhey h[l\'e it in trust for the \\'hole 
people, to be rctunied to then1 wht:11 called for, "'hich it will soon bo, 
and that, too, in unn1istakable tcm1s. 

1\nother outrage \\'hich is perpetrated upon the productive clas.~cs 
by the govemn1ent, and \\'hich should naturally follo\\' the public 
debt question for consideration, is lhal of taxation. Let it appear 
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as prepo:;terous as it tnay, it is nevertheless true that these classes 
pay e,·ery c.loll;1r of taxation they run the go,·emment and pay its 
debts. Xo n1atter in \\'hat fonn the tax is le,;ed and collected, it 
conics hon1c at last lo the door of the daily laborers of the country. To 
shO\\' this ronclusi\'cly requires scarcely more than a single statement: 

Probably the total taxation of tnc country, for national State, 
county ;u1d tnunicipal purposes, is not less than a thousand milltons 
dollars. At the end of the fiscal year, has the accumulated \\·ealth 
in the hands of the fe\V been reduced by this a1nount? Xo ; it 
has been increased instead of rec.lured. How increased ? By the 
addition of more produced "·calth. Produced by \vhom ? By the 
laborers of the country. Therefore, ~hough these ta.,es ha,·e been 
paid to the ·rn:asury by the holders ot \vealth, the laborer must have 
furnished the n1eans, else \\'Oukl their bank accounts have been 
decreased. Can anything be clearer than this, or anything n1ore 
monstrous and unjust ? ,\nd \vhen ~he industrial classes have taken 
tiine to consider these thini:s, they \Vtll refuse to sub1nit to it. 

Do you ask ho"' this is to be ren1edied ? I 'vill tell you ho\v it 
111ay be re1uedied, and hO\\', if revolution be not precipitated, it can be. 
If Congress \vould sa,·e tho country fron1 temporary anarchy, it oughl 
to pass, in11ncdiatcly. it asscn_ibles1 a ge.neml la\\· entirely re1uodeling 
the syslen1 of taxal1on, \\'h1ch, tf earned out, may safely carry the 
counlry over the gulf of revolution. 

E,·cry fa111ily not having n1ore than a numerical proportion of tho 
entire '"calth. of tho country ~hould be exempt fro111 all taxes, ~vhilc 
those possess111g1nore than lhts aYemge, should be taxed progressively, 
after the tollo\ving 1nannor : If ten thousand dollars be exempt, all 
over that sunt should be taxed, say, one-half per cent. ; all over fifty 
thousand, three-fourths per cent.; all o\·er one hundred thousand, one 
per cent. ; all O\'er t \\'O hundred thousand, t"·o per cent. ; and so on 
up to a niillion, \\·hich should be tax.ed ~\ve!1ty-fiYe per cent. 

This \\·ould inaugurate a rcd1stnbution to the people of the 
accurnulatcd \\'ealth, and, in a n1easure, do.justice to labor. In other 
\\'Ords, it "·ould put .3: pcn~lty u~n h_old1n~ more than. 3:n average 
amount of "·ealth. I lus, in con1unct1on "·1th the aboht1on of the 
revenue systetn anc.l the adoption of free n1oney, "ilhout \\'hicb free 
trade "·ould be dcstn1ctive to n1echanical industry, may be accepted 
by the industrial interest:; as a settlement of the no\\· unsolved ques. 
tion bct"·cen them and capital. 

But "·hy do I conic before the people \\'1th the fundamental 
principles of scientific organi?.ation, ~t this specific tin1e ? Because 
\\'e arc on the verge, if nol already 1n the llood of a financial con
vulsion that "·ill ~hake this country from centre to circumference, and, 
if I niistako not the signs of the tin1es, that \\'ill prove a more 
n1en1orahle cvonl than as cYer occurred, and in \Yhat respect I shall 
sho\v you hereafter. 

\Vhat is the Jinancial condition in this city? Complete stagnation; 

13 
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greenbacks at a prc1nit1111 of four per cent. and interest lhree 
per cent. per day on Government Bonds as collaterials. Nothing 
doing in other securities. Nobody depositing anr n1oney in the • 
banks, but everybody becoming his o,,-n banker. Merchants doing 
nothing, are ~!um and fearful ; _and m~nufa~terers discharging their 
employes. F1~y thousand 1ne111 in the city v\'lthout 'vork and \Yithout 
n1oncy. Such a condition cannot last long. 'fhere 'viii soon be a 
breaking loose somC\\'here. A. 1nonth's continued pressure and one
half the fim1s in the city \viii fail I 

But \vhat has produced this condition ? It is the result of the 
recent panic in Wall street, introduced by the failure of Jay Cooke & 
Co., and followed by other pet bankers of the goven1ment. This 
involved a sufficient number of professional speculators, '''ho ,,·ere 
obliged to realize on their ventures, to cause a fall of fron1 ten to 
t,,·enty per cent. in all the speculative stocks, and in t\vo dars it \\•as 
found necessary to close tbe Stock Exchange, shut the doors of the 
Clearing House ('vhich '''as virtually the closing of every bank), and 
to call upon the government in lustiest tones to come for\vard to avert 
the threatened disaster. 

\.Vl1at was this danger? Simply this: Had not business been 
;stopped by these precautionary n1easures, every banker and broker 
invoh·ed in stocks and every bank \\rould have failed. 'Vhy ? 
Because the banks are loaded up \vith these railroad stocks, upon 
\vhich they have loaned up to 'vithin ten, and 011 some to \vithin live 
per cent. of their recent n1arket value, and it \\'as in1possible for their 
<:ustomers to make good, in inoney, the shrinkage of ten to twenty 
per cent. that took place, aggregating perhaps not less than a hundred 
millions of dollars for the banks of this city alone. 

A continuation of sales of stocks under the panic and increasing 
failures would have pressed then1 do,vn fifty per cent., broken every 
bank, and tu1nbled the whole country into financial disn1ay and ruin ; 
and 1nore than probably before this tiine have ultimated in riot and 
anarchy and the proclan1ation of nlartial lavv t... to have been soon 
follo,ved by the Dictatorship, or perhaps the li.n1pire. But of this 
i11ore anon. 

No,v, all this confusion and threatening anarchy was not the 
result of any \Vant of general productiveness of the industrial classes. 
No ! \Ve are exporting at this special tin1e 1nore than ever before, 
the balance of trade is largely in our favor, and even in the panic the 
price of gold is decreasing. It appears, therefore, that this is a purely 
speculative condition, brought about by a failure of the outside public 
to go into \Vall street, as has been their custo1n to do, and huy the 
stocks after the manipulators hud "·orked tben1 up to enor111ous prices. 
Finding the1nselves \Vi th the \v hole. list of stocks on their hands, and 

large interest constantly augmenting their cost and no purchasers, the 
speculators bad al last to begin to thro\v the1n over-that is to reali;r.e 
·- at a loss. 

... 

... 
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By such an operation as this, haYc the commercial and in
dustrial interests of the country been jeopardir.ed. But this is not 
the end. 1'hc grand hun;tin,(t' of the speculative bubble has been put 
off merely, not prc\'cntcd. 'fhe n1~t extraordinary nleasures 
r~orted to, re-enforced by the \\'hole po"·er of the go\·ernment, 
aided by a svste111atie attc1npt on the part of the papers- purchased, 
no doubt fia\·e been ablu only to delay the dav of reckoning, 
\\'ithout in the least restoring confidc1~ce or curing the 1nalady . 

• .\.nd 110\\' the papers are beginning gradually to break the real 
condition to the people ; to tell then1 that things ha\'e a "fictitious 
value" and a "f.'ll~e basis," \\·hich "must be re1nedied." 1'hat the 
n1erchants arc g-cttin~ inYolYed because they cannot obtain their 
usuttl accon1n1o<lations fro1n the banl.;s, "·hich have adYanced their 
deposits on these depreciated stoeks. 

'fhus the n1oney of the business con1n1unity deposited in banks 
and of the laboring- classes in sa\·ings in~ti.t~tions is locked up in 
stocks at a prit·c greatly ahove the poss1b11tty of present or even 
future reali1.ation. C)f t·o11r~e therc n1ust be a crash, and no one can 
tell to \Vhat extent lhc disaster \Viii spread . 

. ~O\V \\:hat shall h~ thc \'<'.rdict against a syste1n of_ fi~1ance 
conJoincd \\'1th that of 1ntc1nal 1111prove1ncnts \vh1ch puts it 1n the 
PO\\'er of a fo\v bold or reckless speculators at any tin1e to entireh· 
unsettle and undcnninc the industrial interests of the country? For 
n1y part J 1\•ould say, Sink it in C\'Crlast!ng ob.li\·ion. I 'vould haYe 
the people take possession of the e11t1re railroad systen1 of thc 
country, upon the stocks of \Vhit·h the tendency to speculate has 
been introduced into the country, and ~hus destToy the chief nleans 
of indulging this n1ania that is spreading to aln1ost e\·ery staple 
product of the country. It is not uncon11non no\\· to hear of 
"comers" in cotton, pork, \\·heat, and so on to the end of the list, 
e\·eT)' one of \\'hich is c·onceh·cd ancl executed at the expense of the 
producing classes. 

l\foreoYer the railroad systen1 of the country is too extensi\·e 
and too intirnatclv i1n·olYcd 11•ith the general public \\'elfare to be 
lonl('er t~tcd in tf1e hands of those \\•ho 1nake 1t the basis of these 
speculatiYe schcn1es, and thereby keep the countTy in a constant 
turmoil. Sixty thousand n1iles o( railroad, at a cost of three billions 
dollars, is an ·i1111nense po1\•cr, and \vielde~, as it ,;rtually is, by a 
l1alf do;r.cn 1nen, is a dangerous po\\'er, and 1s already potent enough 
to control the legislation of the country in its O\l'll interests. A 
syste111 of \\·atering their capital stocks f1as also obtained, by ,vhich 
'JlTOC'ess tho industries 111ay be taxed a thousand millions dollars to 
111ake the roads earn their eight pcr cent. di\idends. 

It is beco1ning pa.tent, ho\vc,:cr, ~1·en to the railro'.1d kings, that, 
unless so1nc great nat1011al rev11ls1on 111 faYor of despot1s111 is actually 
acco1nplishecl, thtiy \\'ill have to gi\'O UT their roads to the people . 
.1\.lrcady is the West, \vhich is taxc< t\vo bushels of \\·heat to 

ll 2 
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transport one bushel to Xe"· York, up in am1s against the oppression, 
and is mo\·ing public opinion in the direction of the reined), "·hile 
the "Granges· the first political organization to "·hich \\·on1e11 • 
were ever adn1itted as equals are organizing for reforn1alion, or 
rc\·olution, if it con1e. 

I a111 a\vare of tho very general prejudice that exists against 
the nlanagen1c11t of the railroads by the goYennnent; but this is , 
largely clue to the prevalent and l,'TO\\•ing idea t hat ever>•thing \\•ith 
\\•hich the government is connected is hable to abuse fro111 official 
<·orruption ; certainly, ho\\'eYcr, this could not possibly exceed that 
"·hich e.\.ists in railroads no\v. 1'his should not, ho,,·ever, be jud.~e<l 
fro111 the present go\·ernn1ent, but fron1 that ,,·hich is to succeed it. 
llut the e.\.-pcrience in the san1e direction that is furnished by the 
postal sen·ice, indicates that there \\·ould be equal in1pro\·ement in 
the railroad service o,·er the present, that there is in this O\'er the 
old n1ethod. 

And \\·ere the same regulations applied to the transportation 
both of passengers and nlcrchandisc that obtain in the ni.uls, there 
\1•ould be <l perfect solution of the vexed questions of freight and 
passon~cr tariffs. The sa1nc principal that t ransports n. letter fro111 
:Nc'v 'l: ork to San Francisco for three cents, 'vhile 1t costs the san10 lo 
send one to Philadelphia, \\'onld set the \vheat or l\1innesola dO\\'ll in 
the NC\\' ·York n1arkct costing no more than that gro\\·n in the 
Gcnc5cc \' allev. -If the postal ser,·ico is solf-supporting, or nearlv so, conducted 
upon this principle, 'vhy cannot the entire system of transportation 
be n1ado the same ? 

The go,·emment being the source of n1oney is its legitin1atc 
custodian and carrier. It should prepare n1ethods to rcceh·e the 
people's n1oney and to pay or transnut it from one to another, on 
detnand, but \Yithout interest. The post office is the natur.1! channel 
and the 1noney-order syste111 the true n1ethod of exchange, and by 
ndding lo its present functions, the further one as a depository of the 
people's 1noney, a reliable co111111ercial system, infinitely superior lo 
tho present, as the blindest n1ust see, \\'ould be the 011lco111e. In 
such a sysle1n there \voulcl be no bank suspensions ; no \\"Otthless or 
depreciated currency ; no protested drafts ; no failure of savings 
banks and robbery of the poor ; in short all the imperfections and 
in!'ecurities of the present, \\'Ould be replaced by regularity ancl 
security. 

·rfiere is no doubt but this \\'ill be the future of transportation. 
Indeed, it is necessary, to establish equal conditions for the people 
all over the country. The people of the l\fississippi \'alley arc 
110\V con1pelled to pay larger prices for everything they con~un1c, 
and reali7.e less for all the,· have to sell, than do the inhabitants 
not so far removed fron1 the comnlercial centre of the country. 
1'his is an inequality of \\'hich they have just cause of cotnplaint, 
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although lht;y do not yet understand the principle upon '"hich it 
is founded. 

£UM\1J\RY OF GENERA!. REFORM. 

'fhus I have rapiclly sketched the n10,·ing principles upon "·hich 
any syste1n of g-eneral refonn, to 111cet the de1uo.tnds of ju,;tice and 
equity, n1usl be bused, and ha,·e n1adc hrustv reference lo the 
oppres:.h·e systcn1s that ha,·e been buildcd, and\,·hich subsist upon 
prc><.lucth·e labor; hut to bring these J)<?intedly to vie"·, I "·111 briefly 
restate the three general principle~, "·hich, if adopted, "·ill settle the 
questions at is:.ue bet "·een labor and capital and inaugurate indu:.t.rial 
justice, and the three lnethods by " h1_ch this is no"· prevented, to 
"·it : 'fhe 1110110\loly of land, in del!ance of natural right; the 
111onopoly of \\'C<l th, throu~h the regulation of prices by the law of 
den1a11d and supply, in dcl1anrc of the la\\· of equity, instead of by 
that of co!;t, \\'hic11 is its exen1plification, and interest for the use of 
the n1e1e repn:sentathc of \\·calth n1011ey. Abolish these and 
inaugurate a syste111 of free land by the pay1nent of taxes; of frco 
money, based upon the public faiLh, and, as a n1ethod of transition, or 
of C9_ualization of the accun1ulatcd ~1-~alth, of progressive taxalion. 

The cxchangu ol all ~on1n1od1t1cs, ~II. produ<:ed 11·ealth
1 

by the 
la\v of equi,•alents, cost being 111a<le Lhe hn11t of ~nee, would leaYc in 
the hands of the produccr the entire results of his labor, or their 
equivalents_ lJnder thi~ h\ 11·, _to pos:sess J?roperty a person 11·ould 
have first to produce 1t, 11·h1lo co1nmerc1al exchanges should be 
effected by the paid agents of the people through a general systcn1 of 
public n1arkets. . . . . . 

In addition to this, the aboht1on of 111tcrcst1 together \Vtth the 
institution of progre~sh·e taxalion, 'vould quickly con1pel the bond
holders and the nH>ney lender:; . Lhe lcechcs_ no11· fastened upon the 
vitals of industry, sucking, sucking, sucking its blood, day altcr day 
and year :1flcr year to earn the1_r O\vn food, clothing and shelter 
instead of stealing it, legally_ I ad1~11t, front those 11·ho do labor. ' 

In this analy:;i~ all rons!dcrations of pohcy and ex-pediency, 11·hicb 
are ever at 11 ,1r 11·1th principles, ha,·c been 1~nored, and an earnest 
effort inade to rcach the tn1th. It 1nay be said that it is in1possible 
to_ change our sy:.-tc:111:.- so that they sh~ll .be founded upon these 
pnncip_le:.; but I all1n.11. that lruth and JUSt1ce are al~\·ay:; possible, 
and 1t 1s only the un"·1lhng-ncss of _tl~osc. "'ho are play1ng the part of 
the executors of frtbchood_ and ~n1ust1ce that stand in the "·ay. 
Granted, that the con1n1on industrial classes do not understand "·hat 
is thein; by natural right; i~ d~s not. folio"' that they neYer "·ill, nor 
that they ought not to enJOY 1t. 1 he negro sla,·es did not kno"· 
their rights until, in 1n;1ny instances, they \\'ere actually forced upon 
then1 ; but the C~arrbons and the f)?uglasses and the Phillipscs 
understood thcn1, and paved the "·ay lor them to be obtained. So 
no1v shall the Gan·isons, lhe J)ouglaS3eS nn<l the Philiipses of labor 
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slavery also pave thu ,,·ay for its slaves to obtain thuir rights, born 
'Yith then1 from the very Constitution itself, of their i\1other, Xaturc; 
and l ,,·ill ne,·cr cease the demand or stop agitation until the modern 
oligarchs shall \\'illingly deliver these slaves to freedom, or else until • 
they are con1pelled to do so l>y the stem logic of \\·ar. 

ERRORS OF OMISSION. 

I have thus far discussed chiefly those e,·ils \vhich oppress the 
people by the commission of errors by the go,·emn1ent. There is 
slill another class of crilnes, almost equally reprehensible, "'hich n1ay 
be nan1ecl Errors of 0111issio11. These have special reference to the 
dependent and unfortunate classes the \vo1nen, the children, the 
cri111inals, the mailned and the insane, \rhich together rnaku up a su111 
total of human 1nisery aln1ost too horrible to contun1plate, and ,,·hich 
fix a stign1a of reproach, an indelible blotch of int:uny, upon this 
pretcndctll y enlightened people "·hich ,,·ould merit thtl conten1pt of 
the n1o~t barbarous nation on the globe. This, at the first glance, 
n1ay scc1n to be too severe an indictment of our civilisation; but I 
say it is just, since such things as obtain here \\'Ould put the sa\·ages 
to shan1e. 

'fhe P.eople have fought for freedon1, and beco1nc drunk upon the 
na1ne. 1 he\' have forgolten that this blessed boon cannot exist 
unless equality and justice also obtain. 'fhey ha,·c in1printed the 
fom1er, on1ittiog the last t\\'01 upon their banners, and have first gone 
mad with enthusiasn11 and, secondly, ha,·c sunk into a con1atose 
condition, in \vhich they occasionally, \Vhen stung into te1nporarv 
consciousness by son1e passing event, yelp oul Freedon1 \\·ith all their 
might, \\•ithout the least idea as to \\'Intl 1s really going on about thcn1 
in the \vorld. 

I say the dependent and unfortunate classes, and 11an1e \von1cn 
as among then1 1 and they belong to both of thetn. • \nd ,,·hen I say 
they so belong, I mean that the beautiful social systen1 that has been 
enforced \'irtually con1m1ts every ,,·oman lo one or the other of these 
classes. T do not say that there are not any \\'OJnen ·who rise superior 
to the condition i1nposed upon tho111 by the systen1. No thanks to 
the i;ystc1111 ho,ve,·er, that they do it ; but, in spite of il. I say that 
the prc,ent social system, enforced both by la'v and a falsely educated 
public opinion, makes C\'ery \voman dependent for support and comfort 
upon son1e n1an, and it does not gi\'O the least consideration as to 
\Yhether she obtains it or not. It says to her: Herc is the theory, 
live by it if you can; die by it if you n111st and the devil take the 
unfortunate. We, tho govcrn1nent1 '''e lhe n1cn to 'vhon1 belong all 
the realities of this \vorltl, (~an't do anything n1orc for you except you 
beco1ne a social outcast, as they gracefully call unfortunate \\'Omen, 
,,·hen \\'C ,,·111 perhaps patronize you as our demands require. I repeat 
agaia, and I ,,·ish a1y voice could reach the ear and the soul of e\·ery 

" 
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man and \\·01nan in the 'vorld, that the theory of our social system is, 
that 'von1en arc dependent upon nlen, and that to secure support the\· 
1nust n1<trry and merge their identity and indhiduality in some man, 
and then it leaves her unminclful, and indifferent as to 'vhethcr she 
secure 1t or not. 

If she do not do this, ho\\•ever, and, follo,,ing the male theory, 
attempts to support herself and to ans"·cr the demands of her 
maternal nature, she is t'On1pellcd to suffer social death. Hence, I 
say, "·0111an belon~s to the unfortunate as 'veil as to the dependent 
class. fhe~e are hit-ts, and though you 111ay i15!10re you can't dodge 
then1, howc,·cr unpalatable they 1nay be. fake them hon1e and 
think about thcn1 1 and sec ii you can co1ne to any just and truthful 
conclusion except that "·on1<u1 is 111a.n's industrial and social slaYe, 
dependent upon her 111inistrations to h1~ demands to obtain a support. 
Think of it, I repeal, caln1ly and dch~crately, and then condenm 
those 'vho 'arc ch:n1anding scx:ial reforn1, 1f you can. 

So lonf{ as nien n1aintain this social theory, and so long as "'omen 
are its "·ilhng slaves, 1 say change the la,v, so that they shall be pro
tected in it; so that "·on1cn shall not be 111ade dependent upon 
indh·idual n1cn. Make it a duty of the State to see that the theory 
'vhich it insists on enforcing is carried out to its logical results. Let 
it see that \\'Ornan has a support ancl not con1pel her to su1Tender 
herself to a single person, and forever aft<:r to be co1npelled to rely 
upon hin1 for life and its con1forts, \\'hen 1n so many mstances both 
are denied her. 

1 \\'ant to ask o\"ery 'vornan \Vho! ~ncler this theory, has secured 
all the ne<'essities and the cornforts ol hfe, ho'v many "·omen 'vould 
frequent the haunts of \"it'c in the Green Streets of the "·orJd, if they 
\\·ere placed 011 an cq~ality 'vith you ; . and before you com~ to a 
conclusion reineinher if you had been situated 1n the same circum
stances th~t ha,·c drl\'cn then1 there, and they in those that have 
surrounded \"OU that it is 1norc than probable you 'vould have been 
"·here they 'arc \,·hile they, perhaps, 'voulcl ha,·c: filled your place:;? 

l"hen:Jore, society having constnicted a social system that makes 
it impo~sible that there should not be unfortunately circumstanced 
"·omen, and as it aften,·ard condemns. th~m to social ostracism and 
death because they arc unfortunate, 1t IS a self-contradiction and 
Stultification and nCCdS tO 00 ren1odel1Cd to lllake it Consistent \Vith 
itself. l'he fashionable "·on1en of the .day say that outcasts prefer to 
rc1nain in Yicc rather thal_l. do the n1e111a.I "'Ork they can obtain ; but 
let the1n ask then1selvcs 11 they \\1erc clnvcn to the acceptance of one 
or the other of the~e nltcmatives, '"het11er they \YOuld not choose the 
comfo1ts th:1t :ire lavished upon the 1nist;ess, \Vith indolence and ease, 
rather than the drud1tery to "'hich the kitchen scrub is subjected ? 

A beautiftil thing, this social systen1 of yours ! People sit in 
judgincnt over Lhcir brothers and sisters, "·hen, if lhey 'vere to 
exchange places, they \VOuld do tho S<.U11e thing \1•hich is condemned. 
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\.ea, verily, a beautiful, a just, a righteous syste1n, "'orthy a so-t't11led 
Christian ch,lization, but \vhich "·ould not be tolerated an1ong- the 
heathen. Let the government, let the 1nale lords and rulers provide 
that \VOmen shall not be dependent upon men as individuals. So 
long as she conforms to the instituted theory and is therefore 
dcpenclcnl, n1akc her the \vanl of the State, of n1an colleclivcly. 

1'hc sa1ne principle inYolved here aP.plics ";th equal rorce to 
children. Under this social systcn1 children are born and n1adc 
dependent upon the individual the father for support ancl proper 
training, without any provision \\'hatcvcr for a failure. If the father 
do not or cannot provide for tl1cn1, \\'hat does the State care, except 
to comn1it them for ,·agrancy ? 

'Vhat docs the City of Xe"' York, this Christian city, "·ith its 
numerous churches dedicated to God and Christ, can: for the thousands 
of children "·ho lh·e from its slop barrels, or the thousands n1orc \\'ho 
die from partial starvation an<l neglect ! Does your beautiful social 
systen1 ha\·c any place or cart: "·hateYer for then1? ~o ! none at 
all. 'fhe very classes \\'hich need its care and protection arc utterly 
ignored in its provisions. Out upon such Christianity as this. It ts 
un,vorthy of a barbarous age, to say "'orthy of this professedly 
Christian time. 

I arraign this thing that goes by the name of Cbristianily, as a 
fraud ; and its so-called teach crs as in1postors. 'fhey prolt:ss to be 
the followers of Jesus of Na7.a.relh, \\'hjle they neither teach, preach 
or practice the fundamental principles "hich He taught and pratticed. 
Poets and seers of all ages, clin1es and tongues haYe sung and rro
phc:;ied of a good time coining, \vhen the lion and the lan1b ~ha! lie 
do,vn together (on earth of course), and a little child shall lead thcn1; 
\\•hen S\\'Or<ls shall be beaten into plo\\·-shares, and spears into pruning
hooks (on earth of course), and the nations shall learn \\'ar no 111ore 
(because there shall then be no causes for \Var, as the people will 
then have learned that they arc all brothers of one co111n1on parent, 
and \viii no longer be in aclivc cornpetition for everthing <1s tltuy no\v 
arc); \\'hen all shall knO\\' the Lord, fro111 the least even unto the 
greatest, and \Vhen tho \\'hole race shall be united in one govcrnn1cnt, 
as a common hu111an fan1ily, o\\'ning God as the co111n1on pnrent, and 
Nature as their con1mon inheritance. 

All these are doctrines, fundamental lo a religion that has any 
right to the nan1e of Christian. But do ,,.e hear then1 taught hy 
Cluistian orators ? ~o I The only good tin1e con1ing of \vhich they 
give us any hope, is v.·hcn the hu1nan family is to be divided into 
l\\'O parts; one part of about ninety-nine one-hundredths being in 
hell, and the one one-hundredth part in hea,·en rejoicing O'er their 
salvation. 

"fhis is their future. But 'vhal of the practical present ? Do 
they ever preach : Inasmuch as ye gaye no n1cat to hi1n that \\':ts an 
hungered; no drink to hin1 thal \Vas a tltirst; that ye took not 

• 
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the stranger in ; clothed not the naked ; ininistered not to the sick 
and ".isitcd not thcn1 ~"l.10 \\'ere in prbon ; I say do they preacl~ 
that, inasmuch as Chnst1ans ha,·e done none of these things to the 
least an1ong you, that they have not done then1 unto Christ ? 
• \Vhcn I used to go to their churches I neYer heard such preaching. 

1 hey niay ha Ye Yaried in tht: last fifteen J·ears. Still I don't think 
the leop<trd has changed his spots very deci cdly, although I do hear 
that it isn't popular to preach up quite so hot a hell as they once did 
(the. stock of. brin1stonc is probably n1nning lo\v) ; nor quite so 
horrible a de,·11 as the one that use<l to beat God \Yhenever he had 
a tustle ,,·ith hin1 (perhaps he's gro"·ing aged and infinn and 
isn't quite so hard to handle as fonnerly); neither do I b~ar as 
n1uch ahout the gold and si!Yer that \vas so bow1tifully providt:d for 
the fortunato ones in he<tYen (which, by the '"ay, had bettt:r be 
sent to earth to relio\'e the suffering and needy) ; and I think they 
have also changed the p~ahn that '"as continually sung around the 
throne ; all these things, I say, n1ay be n1odified1 as rather unpopular 
jusl now ; but it is after all the sa1ne old devil, \\1th his t•la\YS 
wht:re people have nails, and hoolS ,,·here the feet ought to b1;1 the 
sa1ne that used to frighten n1e and 1ny 111ates fron1 the back seals in 
the church to the 1no11rncrs bench ; and I denounce the1n as infainous 
frauds, pahncd off upon a people "·hich "·ill not think for itself 
by forty thonsand ministers, "'ho, if their devil should acci<lent.1.lly get 
killed, 'vcn1lcln't kno\I' \Vital to do for their bread and butter. 

I charged these forty thousand 1ni11isters that they are frauds 
"·antonly ignoring the real doctrint:s of Jesus, and imposing othe~ 
upon the people. 'fl~c fundan1e11ta~ principle~ to "·hich I have 
referred arc nt:,·er rct:uled fron1 Chnst1an pulpits nor practiced bv 
Christian layn1t:11. ·r1~o~ef~re, ju~gecl by th<:ir O\Yll standard, the>" 
are i111postors and Chnst1an1ty a tiuluTe ; and 1t ought to fall ; and il 
\\'ill fall. 

Jesus frequented th_e abodes of the lovrly and despised of earth. 
He ate "·ith publicans, sinners and harlots ; and of ~hese lm;t He ~aid 
to the Scribes of }lis tin1c1 as He \\·oulc\ to the Scnbes of our tiines, 
1'hey \1111 enter the kingdom of heaYen. before you. If Jesus, \\'itb 
His rougl!~clad dbciplc.~, should 1nake His appearance, son1e S~nday, 
near a I•1fth-avenue churrh, and should offer to 11eal the sick bv 
the laying on of hands, and to tell fortunes, as He did, these itnpostois 
\\·ould have Hun arre~tcd as a blasphen1er; or if he \Vere to pass 
throuJ,!h the country and break into a field of corn. and gatht:r it 
for Hiinself and disciples, He \vould be charg~d as a thief and sent to 
Sing Sin!?; or again, if Paul \\·~re to stand ~l) in any of ~e t:hurches, 
and discu~s the social question as he die to the ~onnth1ans, the 
Y. l\I. C. A. \\'ould ha\'c hi111 in J,udlo\\· for obscenity ; and "·ould 
take care to fix his bail at so large a su111 they 'vould feel sure thal 
none o l his crowd could get hin1 out; and this is your boasted 
Christianity. !low niany years longer shall such a disgrace to an 
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enlightened people rear its bead in this land? I gh·e it until 1900 to 
die, t\vcntr years for every spire that 110\v points sky-,,·ard, to be 
le,·elled ,,·1th Lhe ground or changed to other uses. Ren1cmber, I say 
till 1900. 

'fhcre are thousands of fathers in Ne\v York out of cmployrnent 
and out of money, with \vives and fro111 three to ten children suffer
ing for bread. How arc they to get on through the \Vintcr ? Docs 
your boasted system ask or care? Nol But if they should steal 
a loaf of bread to keep the children fro111 starving, or a basket of 
coal to keep them fron1 freet:ing, it n1akes ample provision that they 
shall be sent to Sing Sing. Isn't this true ? Then ne,·er again extol 
your social syste1n, until you have S\vept it of its brutalities ; nor of 
your beautiful governn1cnt and of your Christian institutions, until 
those \Vho need their protection arc given consider.-1tion. I'll none of 
thenJ until some of the principles and teachings of Christ are reduced 
to practice. 

The Bible says, "Go to no,,· ye rich 1nen, "·eep and howl for 
the nuscrics that shall con1e upon you. Behold the hire of the 
laborers \vho have reaped do,vn your fields, \vhich is kept back by 
fraud, rrieth, and the cnes of then1 ''•hich have reaped, lirn·e entered 
the cars of the Lord." J)o the professed Christians, \\'ilh their long 
pun;cs and longer faces, believe lhis? Di<l the rtJcenl Evan~elical 
,.\Jliancc have anything to say about it? No! Yet it is 111 the 
Bible, by \Vhich they profess to ~overn their li\·es ! 1'he JUd~'l11ent day, 
hO\\·cvcr, is at hand. ·rhe cnes of then1 that ha\·e reaped dO\\'n 
the lields of the rich ; that have buildcd their houses; that ha,·e 
produrcd their \\·ealth, crieth, and the cries of the111 ba\ e reached the 
ears of the Lord of ] uslicc, and \VOC to the rich 1ncn. Let t he111 
\veep and ho\vl for the 111iscries that shall come upon the1n if they 
hearken not to the cries, ,,·hile yet there is time of their O\vn accord to 
do justice to the classes \vho have made them \vhat they arc. 

$o long as the goven1ment n1aintains a theory that compels 
e,·ery 1na11 to depend upon his individual exertions for a lhing for 
hin1sclf, \\rife and children, it should also guarantee hiin continuous 
labor at equitable 'vagcs. I said there arc thousan<ls \Vhosc families 
arc suffering for food who cannot obtain '''Ork at any price. What 
shall they do? Beg, steal or starve ? 'fhese are their only altcma
tiv~. ;1nd yet you \\·ill curse then1 if they do either. 

(jo,·cn1n1ental en1ploy for e\·erybod); \\·ho cannot obtain labor elsc
·whcrc ; and go,·emmental care for ,,.i\ cs and cbildn:n \\' ho need it, 
must be introduced as a s11pple1nent to the present syste111s. :Not to 
do this is barbarous. ,\lreadr is our ciYihzation blackened \\·ith the 
clisgrarclul accounts of the n11series that the omission to do this has 
cau~ed, and if it be not done, and that at once (I s~cak it in sorro\\·, 
but I knO\\. it too ,,·ell), there \vill be riot in New 1ork before Spring. 

\'e~, there mu.st be pro,isions for unpro,ided \\' ivcs and uncared 
for children by gover11111ent, that \\·ill place them upon an equality "ith 

• 
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the best clas!>es of society as to fo<?<11 shelter and clothing, ,,·ith 
ph>"sical and industrial, as \veil as •.ntellectual education for the 
cluldrcn ; a~1d e1nploy111ent n~usl be ~ven to e,·ery needy 111an and 
"·01nan. 'l;inde'. such .regulation only, is there the ren1ote:.~ possibility 
for a cont1nuat1on ot the pre:-cnt govemn1ental and social systems. 
In no other \\"ay can Refonn~tion pre\'ent Revolution ; and it ought 
not to be pre\'ented hr anything le:;s. 

Your crin1inal junsprudence has also developed another infan1ous 
systen1. Your station-houses and jails are a sickening disgrace; \\"bile 
your prisons and penitentiaries are foul generators of misery and 
crin1e. A. tcrn1 in lhen1 "'ill harden t lie best n1an or \\"Oman into con
finned dci.,rr.1dation. In rour eagcn1e!'S to punish cri1ne, you destroy 
the 111an or \\001nan. '\: ou n1sh them, . being 1uerely charged "·ith 
crin1c, 111to your pest· hells, \\'here they he pent up for 1nonths, "·ith
out e'en an in\'esligation, and then you hurry the1n through some
thing called a trial, often "'ithout a defense, and if it is possible to 
fix the ucl upon the111 \\•ilh any degree of certainty, they are hurried 
to tho place \\0hich seals their future career, and "·here they arc 
treated \\'Orsc than hrutes, and as if thoy \\'ere not hun1ai1. A "Stales. 
Prison Bird" has litllc chance in your social svstc1n. He can prac
tice only those things for a li\'ing w~iich eontin1;ally rctun1 him. i\ntl 
all ll1is is done by vour syste111 and its executors, as I said, in the case 
of unfortunate ,,·oi11en, nc,·er slop to t!1ink if they had been plac:t::<l 
in the sa1nc rircu1nsta11ces as under w 111ch the cri1ninal connnittcd t1is 
c1in1c, that they \\'OUltl have undoubtedly done the sa1ne thing, 
or perhaps somuthing \\'Orsc. 

You creel and n1ai11lain a sy~ten1 one of the legitin1ate fn1its of 
\\'hich is rrianc, and then you eun1sh the unfortunate indh·iduals \\"ho 
enact tht:: ,·illain character ot the drama prepared by you for thein. 
\" erily coti.istency is a j~\\"CI that is ~adly \van ting in all parts of this 
beautiful svstcn1 which 1s pahncd oil upon the \\"Orld as the one thing 
goo<l and true and pure,_ but ii~ "'l~ich ignoranc<: too frequently passes 
for 1nnocent:e .111<l experience 1s nustaken for cnmc. 

\' ou n1ust, lhcreforc, cl~ang-c your crh_ninal discipline from the 
theory of punishment for rn1ne, to th.at ol rcfonn for the 111an and 
\YOn1an. In the first rt:1cc, il('t:OTUlng to your O\\"ll theory of 
Christianity, you ha,·e no nght to punish a~y~>ody. "Judge not lest 
ye be judgccl,'" is fundan1cn.tal lo tht! Christian theory, and ho\\' can 
you punish, unless you fir:.~ JUdg-e ? 1 repeat, then, tl1at you have 
no right '"hate,·er to pl~n1sh anyh<Xly for any_ crin1e.; but you n1ay 
protect YOu~e!YeS fron1 its re<'urrencc. In_ doing this, ho\\·e,•cr, you 
should use no n1eans that ol thc1nseh·es \Y11l tend to n1ake 111cn and 
\\"On1en ,,·orse than they arc. \·our Prisons n1ust be transfon11ed into 
vast Rcfonnatorv \Vorkshops, ,,. here n1cn and \\'Olllcn can \\·ork and 
be paid equitable "·ages, ha,•ing all the conunon comforts during their 
restraint. 

So1nelin1es, hO\\"CYt::r, \1°hen I see the utter indilfcrcnce to the 
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horrid barbarities that arc yrartired under these systen1s, 1 alniosl 
desrair of reform. Indeed, seen1 to feel to say to you that there 
"·ii be no reformation except through bloody revolution. \Vrongs 
have been heaped upon "·rongs until they ha\·e reached hca\'ell\\·ard 
and n1oved the aven~ing ang-el. Circat \\·rongs have ah\·ays hecn 
'\'ashed out by great nvers of blood, and I fear the titne for this has 
not yet passed tn\·ay fro111 Lhe earth. 

Behind the political scenes the actors in the political dranu1 arc 
so busily engaged in t heir own personal schemes t hey ha,·c no tirne 
to listen to the cries that arc rca(·hing- the cars of the God of Justice, 
and you, the people, are too 111 uch engrossed in your indi\iclua 1 n1oncy 
gcttin~, to gh·e the nccc:;sary attention to secure any change. l~or 
the last three years, in one "·ay and another, I ha,·e clone e\·erything 
that lay in my po"·er I ha ,.e sacrifiC'cd fortune, reputation and 
friends in the attcn1pt to rouse the people to a sense of the iinpcnd
ing danger. But they "·ill not listen. For my efforts, ho,vever, 
they have branded n1e all over Lhe "·orld as the vilest of "·on1en and 
the n1ost dangerous of individuals. 'fhey have robbed me of every
thing except my self-respect, 'vh1ch they could not take and "·ith 
\\·hich only remaining I defied the1n as they 1nadc off \\'ith the ret;t; 
they have locked 1ne up in jail "·hen the ollicials who 111acle 0 11 l the 
order kne'v U1cre \Vas no l:l\V for it, and have pursued n1e without 
n1ercy on every hand. 

r\nd \vhy ? Si1nply because, as I told you, I haYe cnclea\ orcd to 
rouse the people to a realization of the in1pending judgn1cnt, for long 
year:1 of cri1ne "·hich the f.!'OYernn1enl has com1nitted aga1n~t the 
people. ..\nd they kne"· unle,s the~· 1:oul<l shut n1y mouth that l ~hould 
succeed and they \\·ould be relicYcd by the people fron1 lurther orticial 
duty. Yes, though I a1n only a little \\·on1an, the political olig'archs 
"·ho are n1anipulating thb countrv for a 1nonarchy, fear inc. And 
"·ell they 1nay, for I preach their doon1. I sing the battle ll~· of 
freedo111, equality and justice for the people, and they kno\\· that it 
\\'Ill be caught up by then1 and that its re-echo fron1 the pine forests 
of :\faine, from the "'heal liolds of l\1inncsota, fron1 the golden 
1nounlains of the Pacific slope, fron1 Lhe cotton and rice plantations 
of the South, "·ill hurl fro1n t ho places builded by Lhe labors of the 
n1assos all \\·ho have been false to the trusts reposed in thc111. 

Xo"' to \vhat does all this logically lend? Clearly, iJ it be 
corre~'lly understood, 'fo the rcdistnbution a1nong the people ol the 
natural \\'ealth of the \\'Orld as "·ell as the equal benefits and t·o111lorts 
re:.ulting fro1n its use, and the e~tablisl11nent for the present ari~to
cr,1cies of society, \\•hich are the chief ahn of aln1ost e\·erybody's lilc, 
an arbtocracy founded on personal \\·orth, intellectual capacity and 
n1oral grandeur, \Yhich will bc<·o1ne the ne\,. incentives or 1notivcs of 
lili:. .1\'0«1, only n1an is con1pelled by the political, industrial and 
::;ocial systcn1s that are enforced, to 1nake ,,·ealth or 1non.:y-~ett1ng 
his chief aitn, \\'bile every \\'01nan's hight:sl ai1n is to entrap the niosl 

' 
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succeS;>ful nian into n1arriage. T/irll, for these ";ll be substituted in 
the c.1se of both n1en an<l \\'On1en, \\'ho ,,·ill be equal in the \\'ealth 
plane, the attainn1ent of the highe-;t positions in the con1nnmity, not 
tor the sake of their cn1olun1cnts, for these ,,·ill be equal in all ~des, 
but for the ~;1ke of doing the 1nost good to society, and of thus be
con1in~ its rnost honored and belo\'cd men1bers. Can anyone think 

• of any really \'a lid objection to such a change ? I think not ! 

• I 

[ 

.\ R1'LIGIOUS ANO 1'01.lTICAL DESPOTJS:'J . 

• \nd no'" I conic to consider the 1neans that are to be used to 
prevent, if possihle, the attainn1cnt by the people to '"hat I ha,·e 
shO\\'n you is theirs by natuml right ; to pre\'enl e\·en the peaceable 
reforn1ation that i~ ~ought, and lo fa.sten the present conditions irrc
vo~a~1ly on the people. In thll first place, i~ i.s to be obser"~ th.at :t 
rehg1ous dc'spot1$111 or c1·en a national rehg1on, cannot exist 111 a 
politically frell country, sin<'e in the fon11er instance it \\'Ould be liable 
to be overturned at any tin1e by a popular election, nor, in the latter 
instance, since <l free people could not be con1pelled to support a 
national religion. Hcn('C il is evident at the outset that they '"ho 
are 1noving li1r a national religion. :is they tenu it, kno'v it can he 
established only "'hen frecdo111, ~oht1~ally, ceases to exist. 

1'hereroro this C~o<l-in-lhe-Const1tution n1oven1ent means n1ore 
than the cstahlishn1ent or a fornutl national religion. Indeed if what 
is going on bohind the political sl·cnes 'vere really 1na<le kno"·n to the 
pc~pl c, the in~entio!1~ of .a grand conspir'.ICY \vould be exposed, in 
'vluch the leachng spinls ol all the monopolies are engaged, but "·hich 
as yet has existence only in sec-rel confcre~ce. 'fhe God-in-the-Con
stitution 1~ove.111enl_. th~ ~radual conocntrat1on of the !1JOnopolies, ancl 
the consohdat1on of pohtu;al po"·er are all parts of a single conspin1cy 
to chani~e this f~nn .of g1)\·cn1111ent first, probably, to a l>ictator,,hip 
and then to an l•.n1p1re. . . . . . 

No 111ovc111ent appro;1cl11n~ this 111 ~1gn1fii;:ance and importance 
\\'as or can ever be sprun~ upon a. nation ",thout a Yast deal of 
previous secret plottin~ and preparation, and each of the parts of this 
conspin1cy arc no\\· driven together to make con1n1on cause against a 
common f<X? . Progress .. ,~s l h:\\·e al~cad~ sh?'vn, 1~onopoly and the 
present poht1cal s~n1tcg1sts arc doomed, e\ e~ 111 their success, to fall ; 
but no 111ore certainly than ts their n,car ally 1n the conspiracy, "·hose 
present ti1undation is being 1111denn1ned by the rapid spread of "·hat 
they call the heresy of Spiritualisn1. 

l)urin~ the last t'vonty-five years not less than ten millions of 
people have changed their btlie/ ~f existence in a future state to the 
k11111v/rdg~ of that existence. l\f1lhoi:is of people have had co1nn11u1i
cations fro111 their so-<'alletl clead. fr_1en<ls, .<l~nying the tn1th of the 
chief doctrines of the so-called Christian reht,rion ; and this kno\\•ledge 
and denial have spread into tho cl1 urchcs, and are po"·der-posting 
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their structures \\'itb such fearful rapidity that its "pillars" realize 
unless so1nething can be done at once to relieve the condition to 
stop this infidelity, as the EYangclical Alliance recently put 1t that 
the \\'hole Christian structure \\•ill cnunble to pieces and fall. 1'hey 
also knO\v there is but one 'vay to slop it; and that is, to crush it out 
by \\·hat.soever stringent 1neans, directed by the strong ann of the 
general go\·ernn1ent. 

The bond holders, nioney-lenders and railroad kings say to the 
politicians : lf you \Viii legislate for our interests, ,,.e \\'ill retain you in 
power, :1n<l, together (you ,,.;th the public offices and patronage and 
"·e "·ith our 1n11nense dependencies and money), \\·e l'an control the 
destinies of the country, and change the govcr11111ent to suit oursch·es; 
and no,v, finally, con1e in the threatened church po,ver, and it says : 
If you "-ill n1ake your ~o,·em1nent a Christian governn1ent, "·e \viii 
bring all the " Faithful ' to your support; and thus unitcd, let 1ne 
\\·am you, they constitute the strongest pO\\'er in the \VOrld. l t is the 
g0Yernn1ent, al l the \vealth of the country, hacked up by the t'hurch, 
against the unorganized n1ass of reforn1ers, everyone of whont is 
pullin~ his or her little string in opposing directions. 

:N0\\'1 1ny friends, do not dis1niss this as a 111atter of i1nagery 
conjured up 111 1ny n1ind. I an1 sorry to allinn to you that there 1s 
too 111uch truth in it, the half of \vhich I ha,·e not even touched 
upon. Stop tor a n1oment and consider "·hat!God-in-the-Constitu
tion, "·ith thcso hell-fire people as its executors, ntcans. It is nothing 
less than the substitution of the Bible-God and Christ, as interpreted 
by the church, for the present rule. N O\V do not undcrstand me as 
impeaching the Dible, God or Christ as I understand them, but as 
Objecting to being co111pelled to accept or gh·e tacit assent to the 
interpretations of the church. 

X o one 111orc strenuously than I do, can urge the teachings 
attributed to Christ. I believe in His la\V of love, \vhich iru;tructs us 
to love our neighbours and their children as "'ell as \\'e do ourselves 
and our children, and in thus loving to care for the1n as \\'ell; I 
believe in His a<h·ice to the ricl1 1nan to "~o sell all thou hast and 
gh·e to the poor," and I believe in His judgment of the \\'Ontan: 
"Let him that is 'vithoul sin cast the first stone." I believe that "to 
the pure in heart all things arc pure;" and in its corollary, that to 
the impure in heart all things arc impure ; in a \\'Ord, I helie,·e in 
the bcauty and purity of all the teachings of Christ, us laid do\\·n in 
the Bible; but I do not happen to belie,·c that they ,,·cre original 
\Yith IJin1, since every one of thctn, in son1c fonn, arc found in Christs 
of earlier origin thart Jesus, or that He, any 1nore than all other nien 
and \\'01nen, or in any othcr sen!'e, \\'as the Son of God. 

But I do not belie,·e in the Christian God nor the Christian dc\·il, 
nor in their hcin·cn or hell ; an<l it is because the facts of Spintualisn1 
have exploded these n1isi11terpretcd remnants of n1ylhological figures. 
It is robbing the1n of their po,\·cr over the people, by dispelling the 
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ft!ar of death, the devil, and he11, and they are roused to the necessity 
of putting dO\\'n this n1ost dangerous of all hun1bugs, as it has been 
deno1uinated by one fu1ly con,;nccd of its facts. I grant that the>" 
f~l~y appreciate it, because it is the m~st dangerous thing to their 
nd1culous creeds and dogrnas and to their po\ver and positions that 
could arise in the ,,·orld. 

The people, hO\\"c\·cr, do not apprehend any danger, nor "·ill 
they until it is too late, and thev find then1seh·es called upon, under 
pressure, to be converted. \' ou remen1ber the argun1ents that 
Christians used to 1nake in $pain and else\\·here, not to 111ention the 
n1ore modern ont!5 of burning ,,·itches and hanging Quakers bv the 
Puritans of Xe\\' England, \\'hose God, ~hrist and de,;1 ,,.as the self
san1e of "•hich these Christians nO\\' desire to beco111e the self-consti
tuted earthly vicegerents. 

Don't (:0111fort yourselves '' ith the idea that they ,,·ill not use 
equally as persuasive n1easures as they leach that their God uses to 
convert you, nor that.~hey thin,~ a fe~\• turns. on "T~e \Vheel," 
or a fe,v stretches on " I hu Rack, or a httle quiet roasting at " ·rhe 
Stake," at all out of place when tht.1 iss1!e is so great as the salvation 
of your souls fro111 cYerlasti11g tonnents 1n hell fire ; \vhere the \\·onn 
dieth not and tho Hro is not quenched, \\·here the pavements are 
of infants' skulls a span in length, and all the necessary appointinents 
to n1ake the pla~e good :u1d l~ot. No I J)on't n1istake 1~eople \\•ho 
profess to beliuvu in such an 1nfci:nal n1onst~r as they picture their 
God as being, who ,,·oulcl torment 111 h~ll a child ,..-hom he loYes, and 
\\'horn if ahnighty, he could SllYO, for a single unrepented cri1ne. They 
\\"ill h~\'e no n1ore mercy or pity than He has, nor \\·ill they leave 
any n1cans untried to sa,·u you fro111 the Yengean~e of His \\Talh. 

I do not over.;tate the picture. I take their O\\'n \YOrds, their 
O\\'U God as interpreted . b)· the111seh·e~, and ~ra\\· the unavoidable 
conclusion. If their religion 1s such 1nfcmal1s111, thev should not 
blan1e 111e for depicting it to the people. Indeed, if they belie,·e it 
~hen1selves, they ought rather to th~nk me for the se!';ce I render, 
111 sho,,·ing the unportance of <.'!l~p1nsr such dreadful thmgs. 

I, ho\ve,·er, do not fear their God, I am only afraid of the1n, for 
I kno,,· if once they get. the po,,·~r, I shall be one of the first upon 
,,. horn they \viii try their pcrsuas1vu argu1nents ; there \vill be need 
of my in11i1ediate con\·crsion. 

fiut seriously it "·ill not do to let this thing succeed. It is the 
last frantic effort 0

1

f expiring despotism, struggling to regain its Jost 
estate ; and if it surreccl, it ".ill cndea,·our to crush out the last pros
pect for progress. It \\·as nuccs~ary onl.r to have attended the recent 
sessions of the EvanRelicaJ Alli~n~c 1~ Xe\\' York, to ha\'e co111-
prehendcd \\•hat this n1eans; but 11 it f:ul, ~he last hope of despol1sn1 
of eYery kind \viii sink into n1erited obh\·1011 and be buried in the 
dead past only thenceforth to be thought of as one of the horrors of 
antiquity,' bucausu of the crin1cs that belong to its reign on earth. 
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I have already sho\vn ,YOll ho'v all this 111ay be acco1nplished in 
the event of a general panic resulting fro111 'vide-spread financial and 
conuuercial ruin. If this do not co1ue about in Lhe rcgulal' order of 
events, and at the proper tin1e, it can be n1adc to order. Indeed, 
who can tell but \\'hat bas already occurred is the iuiti<Ll step in the 
dra111a. Does it not sec111 just the least bit strange that notably 
among the ruined, are all the houses specially kno\1'11 as Govern111e11t 
Bankers; and \vith then1 also notably houses supposed to be in the 
interest of one of the railroad kin~s of the country, and l?robably the 
v;ealthiest of the111 all ? Think ot it, and see if by putting this and 
that together you cannot fra111e a reasonable theory for all that is 
passing, as connected 'vith a grand scheme to subvert the governtnent l 

But if this is not as I suspect it to be, a genuitle panic can be 
inaugurated any day. There are many n1illious of gold loaned, on 
call, in \Vall street, n1ostly fron1 English bankers. If that '"ere to be 
suddenly "called" it \VOuld put gold to t\\'O hundred and United 
States bonds to fifty and speculative stocks to nothing, and ruin every 
bank, banker, broker, merchant and business in the counlry, conducted 
upon accomn1odation loans as nearly everything is at the present. 
In such a condition riot would certainly ensue, n1artial la\v beco1ne a 
necessity, and the empire a probability, because, as I say, all "lhe 
po\vers that be " arc in league to make one. 

Who can say that the pro111inent European po,vcrs are not in the 
secret and that they \VOttld not lend it every possible aid ? Do you 
not remember that the n1ost autocratic of all the generals of the am1y, 
and the one nearest the President, last year, made the tour of Europe, 
virtually having conference \vjth every 111onarch? 'Vasn't that also 
just the least bit singular, at such a tin1e and conducted under the 
circunistances it \vas? r\nd \Vho shall say that every ambassador to 
an European court is not secretly coJUJnitted to such a 1novement? 

The result once accomplished Europe 'vould extend all needed 
aid, and, though the value ot all stocks, banks, and property \vould be, 
for the titnc, almost nothing, yet the movers rely upon the general 
prosperity of the country to ad Yance them again, in the course of tin1e, 
to their present prices1 and being as they \vould be, securely aggregated 
in the hands of the te\v and the despotism firmly established, their 
end \vould be accon1plished. They \vould have the government and 
tl1c "'ealth safely vested in themselves. This, I have i;ood reason for 
believing, is the progra111mc already laid out to estabhsh a monarchy 
on the ruins of this so-called Republic. And "'hat, I ask, have the 
people "·ith 'vhich to oppose it ? At most a fe''' liberal leagues and 
a fc,v secret societies, "'ithont either general concert of action or 
means of any kind to resist anything successfully. You may laugh at 
it if you 'viii, but the people of this country are to-day po,vcrless as 
against such a con1bination, and I fear they \Vill find it out only ,,·hen 
too late. 

I have thus reviewed the present political situation, and analysed 
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the prin?iples of Refonnation dcn1anded by the times and shown ho'" 
Revolution may be averted, unless there arc movers behind the Political 
Scenes '"ho intend to force it; in 'vhieh case there '"ill be a short 
sharp, bloody and decisive strugf.tle, that at first 'vill be altogether i~ 
fa,·our of the conspintC\'1 but "·h1ch ,,·ill ultin1ate in the success of the 
people and the inauguration of a nc'v and higher order of ci,;Jization 
1'!1e Dictaton.hip, c,·cn the En1pirc, n1ay succeed, and the Christia~ 
Bigots be inst..~lled as (~0<1' s vil·egercn~s . on Ea~h, but their reign will 
be short and bitter, and the niore dcc1s1ve their success at the outset 
the more terrible \viii be their ultiinate overthrow. They '"ill g~ 
do,vn in a conu11on n1i11 and there "·ill be no inore despots e\·er again 
to possess themselves of tho rights and liberties of the people. 

Let us hope, ho"·evcr, that all this 111ay be averted, at least Jet us 
not be guilty of any ren1i!\sness of duty in endea,·oring to a\·ert it· and 
that the reign of peace on earth and good \\'ill an1ong men may ~ome 
"'ithout being· preceded by a rei~'ll of terror. Let us hope also that 
the deliriu1n or 1nadness by '"h1ch the despots \\'Ould retain their 
po,ver, nl<ty gh·e 'vav to the sentin1cnts of hun1anity and brotherhood 
and that the real Christ the spiril of love niay indeed become a1; 
earthly ruler and build up a real l{cpublic in lhe Earth in the place or 
this which is ono 011 l y in nan1e. 

No,v, as a su111n1nry, pennit n1e to present the outlines of a lonu or gover11ine11l for a Republic : 1\l. its base \VOUl<l ~~ all the people of a 
g~,·ei:i age and up,vard, or L!1~ various 1vards of c1L1~s ~nd the school
d1stncls or the ('OUnlry. I hcse \VOurd ~lee~ their CJty and cow1ty 
g0Yernn1cnts fro1n a1nong the1nselves1 \1·hich 111 turn \vould elect also 
from a1no11g then1seh·es, the governn1e~ ts of the se,·e.ral St~tes. Each 
of these \\'Ould fonn their own organ11.at1ons and appoint their exccutiYe 
heads, and also, during good bcha\'~our~ al.I c~e7utiv~ o~cers .of "·hat
cver branch of the go,·ernmcnl having ;uns1.hct101111·1tlun the1T several 
limits. 'fhe State go\'em111ents \vould also! in tum, elect, fron1 their 
O\\'O me1nber.; the national go,·er111nent, w·l11ch "·ould also appoint its 
O\vn executh·e

1

officers and fonn itself into the several national executive 
Bureaus, each having its own executh·c _head ; 'vhile all propositions, 
made by the several go"emmental bochcs, 11·ould be legislated upon 
by the people, by popular vote, before becon1i11g la,vs. . . . 

In such a goven1ment as. t~1is there \\'Ould be no P?l.1bcal pa~ies. 
Party strife and the dcmorah7.1ng cflcct of general pohtical elections 
\\•ould be abolished, and all th7 publi~ efforts o.f the people turned to 
proper legislation nnd the b11s1ncss ol t]1e Pubhc Press directed lo the 
advancement of the general "·elf:1re and intclligenc~. In this govern
ment every citizen, of a given age, "·ould .be .a leg1slato~; and eYery 
person elected in nny warcl or school district, a candidate for the 
executive head of the nation, each departn1ent of the government of 
\vhich \vould be a natural oulgro,vth of the next belo'v it, and all of 
\vhich together "'Ould forn1 a single structure reaching fron1 ~ho base, 
the people, the legislative pO\\'cr, to the apex- the executive head, 
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administering the \vill of Lhe people. ·ro the inauguration of such a 
government for this people is 1ny life dedicated. 

But Jct us nov• enlarge the range of our speculations. L et \JS 

rise from the nation lo the \\'Orld. What is the condition of n1ankind 
at large, at this juncture, and ,,·ith reference to the subjects under con
sidercltion ? It is one in sonic n1casurc of fe,·erish agitation ; but 
one still n1orc of the symptoms of a "·orld-"·ide con1n1otion \vhich is 
suppressed for the n10D1ent by the c-in:u1nstances of the tin1es. It is 
lhe partial cairn before the storn1; the clearing of the decks for action; 
the marshalling of forces-as it presents itself to my n1ind for the 
final and decisive conflict bel\1•ccn grand and universal opposing 
principles. 'fhese are, in the 1nain1 the principles ()f arbitrary 
authority and the principle of frcc<101n. 

'fhese t"·o principles ha,·e ah1·ays stood in open or supl?rcssed 
antagonisn1 to each other ; but it has been, so far as 1n:uufestecl, 
hitherto, \Vithin li1nited areas, or :l!; affecting special questions. 
To-day, the contro\'ersy is being broadened out to the uni\"ersal 
arena, and is invohing all issues. It is beginning to appear that 
principles arc in their nature univeri;nl. l'here b not one St!L for 
politics, another ror religion, anolhur for do1nestic life and so on; 
but one ancl t he san10 set of principles for all sphorus. IL is 
social, or nlore strictly universal science \1•hich is leaching us t hese 
results. 

But even in adYance of science, tbe stern logic of CYents is 
leading up to the s.1n1e conclusion. Conser,·atisn1 and Iiadical Pro
gression arc the sa1ne in kind ''" hcther they crop out in the church or 
1n the State or clse\vbere; and each knO\\'S and alliniti~cs "'ith its 
O\Yn in other and \\"hatsoever divine ranges of affuirs. 1'he absolute 
rnonarch knO\\'S, by an unfailing instinct, that the absolute Pope 
is his friend and nat1u·al ally, at botton1 ; \vhatsocvcr 111inor 
dissensions n1ay exist between the <T0\1• 11 and t he tiara; and the 
niost radical progressionist recognizes, by the same instinct, despite 
all intense fa1nily feuds, the essential affiliation \\'ith hi111 or her 
of the free n:li!)"ionist or the great popular preacher who allies hi1nself 
in anv sense \\"tth the spirit of progress. 

to superficial obser,·ers niinor ditferences are apt lo disguise 
lundan1cntal identities. At botton1, or ,·ic"·ed on the large scale, 
Protestanism as a 'vhole n10\'c1ncnt1 and the Christia11 1\lliance 
itself- in so fn:r as it 111e1111s l'rotestn11tis11t rcvivalis111 an<l the 
sanctification 1novcn1cnt in the churches, are in co111111011 cause \Vilh 
.!\.theism, Infidelity, Spiritualisn1 and Soc.:ialism, on tho ono baud, 
tending to tho frcedon1 of the individual ; and Papacy and Despotism 
or Ca:sarisn1 arc in common cause \\'ith all conservatisn1 and retro
actiYe tendency in society at large, on the other hand. In the 
big family difference, t~ercforc, C\'l!n brother Conistock and 1nyself 
belong to the same \vrng, arc n1en1bcrs of the same ron1n1union ; 
ho,vevcr distasteful to hin1 may be the affiliation, and l confess that 
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it is '"ilh so1nc difficulty .that I an1 philosophical enough to recognize 
such a :;an1ple of fraternity. Dut such is the facl In the broadest 
di' ision there only those t\\·o am1ies in the field, conservati,·es and 
radicals. Conservatisn1 though retroactive ending in despotism ; and, 
radicalisn1 by the \\·ay of progression, ending in the so,·ereignty of 

• U1e indi,·idual, and all the frccdon1s free love being merely the 
logical and legitin1nte ultilnatun1 of that drift. nlr. Comstock, the 
Young i.\fen's Christian . \~~ociation, the Christian Alliance and Pro
tcstantisn1 itself, arc therefore illogirnl as long as they are not free 
loYers, aud conser\'ativcs of all ~hools are illogical while not 
subscribing to the infolllibility of the Pope, or of some supren1e 
pote11 late or otlu:r. 

This double universality of the t\\·o underlying principles of 
hun1an society authority and frcctlo1n is as I have said beco111ing 
cYcry day n1oro distinctly \)ronounr~d both actually, or in the logic 
of e1·e11ts; and theoretical y, or in the scientific understanding of the 
subject. No"· it has appeared to 111c that this national arraying of 
these great opposite forcus 1nust continue to heroine more and niorc 
pronounced; the lines n1oro and 1nore strictly dra,vi1; the antagonisn1 
and mutual aggressiYeness fiercer and fiercer, until the 1nost tren1endous 
and bloody connicl " 'ould inevitably ensue. 'fhis reasoning of mine, 
such as it is, has been conlinuously reinforced, in n1y n1ind, ror so1ne 
years past, by a succession of 'h·id spiritual presentations or visions, 
I have repeatedly seen, i11 this \vay, the streets or this very city 
drenched in blood, the 111obs and annics headed by priests and clergy 
and even by \\·0111en, llC\\' 1\n1azons and Joans of Arc, mingling in the 
bloody fray; lhc stores and 1\'arehouscs of the great n1erchanls taken 
for nii litar\' hospitals and the deposits of anns; and "'hole quarters 
of the cit,: desolate bun1t and burning, \Vhile the deadly fight ,,·as 
still raging frorn street to street and from house to house, \\ith 
hecato111bs of vi<'l1n1s piled up in the public avenues and crossings. 
l\Iatcrial-1nindecl nien may <·all nil this fancy, in1agination, halluci
nation, '"hat they "·ill ; hut I kno'v better. I kno\v that these 
visions, of ,,·hirh l ha,·e been a subject from early girlhood to this 
hour, arc son1ething ,·cry diflcrent fron1 ordinary in1agination, and 
that they arc a distinct <·lass of n1cntal phenomena ha,ing a quality 
and a value of their O\\'ll. 'fhousands of other intelli~ent nien and 
\VOtnen kno\\' the s;1111c in their o\\-n experiences and by obsen·ation 
in this age. Sonic hundreds, probably, of this audience, have as 
I have, 1nore or less of this SC<'.Olld sight. 

I may nol kno\\, ho,vever, and ind<!ed T do not profess to kno'v the 
exacl nature and the full 'aluc of the<t: extraordinary and exceptional 
experienres. IL sce111s to n1e thal the priest and the doctor '"ho 
charge thc111selves \vith the care and cure of the souls and bodies of 
111cn should have been ahlc to hulp 111c to the better understanding of 
1nyself in this 111atlcr; but w hene\ er I ha Ye consulted the111 I have 
found lhe111 either \\'cakly and confessedly ignorant, or else po1npously 
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pretentious and dogn1aticallr ignorant on the \vhole subjecL So I 
have been left to \vend my ;v:ty unaided through the n1azes of an 
experience so strange that I could not allude to the tit le of it \vithoul 
risking rn y reputation for decent good sense, if not indeed for sanity. 
I must be excused, therefore, for any extravagancics l n1ay seem to 
commit, on the ground that even the \visest of the old style teachers 
haYe proved failures \vhene,·er they have undertaken to guide me. 
Left to n1y own guidance I have simply done, therefore, the best that 
l could. 1 have said ·what I thought. I have been true to the 
conYiction that 'vas in me. I ha\'e ~aid and written that I believed 
\\·e '''ere on the verge of a great social convulsio11. I have seen that 
it \vas absolute Iv essential to the \\'OJI-being of bu1nanity that freedom 
should be 'indk·atcd. I have con1111itted myself \vith unstinted 
earnestness, with the enthusiasn1 and the daring of an iconoclast, to 
the d~truclton of everythin~ \\'hich stood jn its \\·ay. I ha Ye 
established, I believe, the refutation of honest conviction and earnest 
de,·otion in that direction. have not shn1nk fron1 conte111plating all 
conse1uenccs. I have seen, or supposed J sa''" the \1·orst eyen, of 
\vhat \1·as hcl.r1ng to provoke. J reasoned that to ultin1ate or driYe 
out to extrcn11tics the demand for frccdon1, would incite a corres
ponding reaction on the side of ronservatlsm, and the ;isscrtion of 
authority. l expected persecution, a resort to repressive legislation, 
an allianrc of all the conservative forces, a desperate and final 
struggle in he half of authority. I expected to sec C;1tholic1s1n and 
<lespotis1n re111forccd by accessions front Protestant and republican 
ranks; to sec the hnes more rigorous)\· dra\\·n; the pressure more 
earnest to take sides ; a desperate battle inaugurated. Still, \\·ith all 
these prospects, T felt it imperatively laid upon me to proclai111 the 
doctrines of frecdon1. 

I may IHLVe been n1istakcn- nol l a1n certain in the divine origin 
and the high C'lain1s of the doctrine of freedom. But the \\'Orld n1ay 
possibly be riper for change than T, possibly riper than 111y spirit
guides n1ay have thought. I have had at my sic.It:, all along, friends 
\1·ho have urged other ,;e,1·s. I have been reminded that authority 
and conservati~n1 have also their tn1e place in the "·oriel ; that there 
must, therefore, be some just ground ol reconciliation bct\\·cen these -· 
t\\·o opposing principles-that in other \\'Ords Refonn could be 
effected \vithout Revolution, or rather \vithout revolution of the body 
and physiral force rharacter. I have been told ti.tat the lin1e for 
adjusting opinion by the sot1ncl has gone past; that a positive 
physical-force tyranny, like slaver>' or an unbearable oppression or 
that order, rnight need still to be disrupted and cast off by a physical-
forcc or uprising, but that nothing \1·hatever 'voul<l be ~aincd or 
could be gained, to\\·ard settling n1ctaphysical and social problen1s bY 
any an1ount of ,;oJcncc. It "'as suggested to me that n1y interior 
,;e,1·s of bloody conflict n11ght be syn1bolic 1nerely of the great 
intellectual and n1oral \varfare \\' hich is actually tr.u1spiring in the 
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,,·oriel. These and other argun1ents ha,·e been urged by those to 
\vhom I most habitually defer in n1a tters of judgment Especially 
\\'as it said that in science, of the universe kind, there is steadily 
arising an un1pire to "·hich both and all parties '"ill in the end gladly 
appeal; that the great !is j>r11d.:11.s of l1u1nanity \\'ill be tried ultimately 

• in that court, and that the verdict and the execution of the degree 
\\ill be gracefully subn1ittcd to on all hands. 

1 ha,·e listened to every statement \Vith an eager ear ; I have 
\\anted to belie,·e. I, too, have r.rayed for hu111anily: "If it be 
possible, let this cup pass front us. • Dul I h;l\·e not been able to 
believe. r.r y vi$ions and the con' iction bon1e in upon n1y soul that 
\\'e are ahout to fall upon c,·iJ days haYe been too definite and force
ful to adn1it of doubt of their significance. But 1 dread the truthful
ness of n1y 0\\'11 irnpressions. I shrink \\'ilh horror fron1 the reality 
of bloody strife. .And 1 do not "'ant to he obstinate or tierverse. I 
kno'v that rny forebodings and Cassandra-like ratiocinallons have a 
meaninlj ; but 1 an1 \\'illing-, and rnore than "'illing to be tonvinced 
that it 1s other and less fearful, lhan tho interpretation which I haYc 
given them. 

I corne before you, lhcrcf(ire, lo-night, in a nC\\" spirit ; not so 
1nuch lo pro1nulgalc 111;1 con viclions ; 11nl so n111ch as the tnnnpcler 
of ne\\' truths; as Lo n.:ceh e i111pr0Rsio11s : Lo feel the pulse of public 
opinion i lo learn of you 1noru, perhaps, than T shall instruc:t. I 
\\•ant to kno\\" \vhal others thiuk; "'hat is t he burden of t he n1ission 
'vhispered to their souls f(n the wailing 1nillions? \Vhat is lhe 
co111111011 1ncssagc lo n1anki11d upon \\'ltich ''"c can all agree? Clearly 
to nly 111ind il is either Ru,·ulul1011 or Rcfon11 l{cform in any event; 
either "'ith or \\'ilhoul Re' olution Ri-z•olution in a11y cvcnt-bul, 
\\'hether \\'ilh or \\'ithoul 1ls bloody arron1panin1cnts. 

1'o solve this question let us endcaYour again to look behind the 
scenes. I ha,·e said that perhaps the "'oriel is riper for change than 
I have apprehended. Perha11s the old style consen·atiYe reactionary 
forces are \\'cakcr than 1 laYe thought ; perhaps the eun1ity lo 
refom1 in behalf of fn·cdon1 is alread y n1orc exhausted and reduced 
than I have supposed; perhaps the gci1ial spring-tin1e of humanity s 
golden age of the future is destined to conic in "-ithout the con1111011 
calaclys1n of the breaking up ol the long h<trd ,,·inter. 

'' \\·c ,,lcc11 ancl \\tQ.ke •ll•tl 1lcie11, ln1t all 1J1i11'~ 1nt1\ c ; 
The aun Ries forw11.r<I I<> 111• brother A1n : 
Tho dllfl. earth folluw•, whe<kd in h<r cdiJ ...: : 
An<l llun"'lnn 1l1ing" returnini: 011 tl1r1l1~J,·c._·:oo 
?tto'"c tJn,,·rirJ. le:\<ling t111 tl1e g•lldcn )'t':lr. 

•• ;\h, 1hnut;h 1l1c tin11.."1 "'hen 11me 11c\V tlltl11gl11 ea.ti ln1<.I 
Arc l>ul n~ 1>1.1tt'A •t'R!40n!ft wlu:n 1he)1 Ot1\,tr, 
\"ct ~CR• thot <lnily gnin "I"" thr -'horc 
I fa.,·c cl.Jb nntl tlc'"' conflititJnin~ 1 hcil litlc:-., 
1\nd alow :llld IJU IC CUll\ta UJ) tilt 5:Uldcn )'Cl\I . 
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'' \Vhcn \\calth O<• 11lort <..baJJ t~I in '''011nt1ed l'C2Jb 
llu· 1mil with fre•·r lii:ht sh:ill >loY.ly mdt 
Jn n1:iny 5tr~..t.111~ lo f:•tten tower l1.tn1l1, 
Anol lii;hl >hall •Pt<ncl, anil man l.c liker man, 
Through all the '""'~" o( tbc golclcn ycnr. . . . . . . "' 

'' J!ut v.c t;row (•ltl. .\J1 ! when •hall n.ll 111c11·~ guo.t 
1k: c.1th 1na.n 'a rult>, anJ uoi,•ersal peace 
(.j, like a •haft of lighl o.cross the l~ncl, 
1\n 1 like 0. lrtne or l>eams atll wart ll't." lte~\, 
Thruugh nil the circle of Lhc golcltn ycnr?" 

Perhaps the aspirations for the golden year is more diffused in 
111en's hearts than I have belic\'ed, and that they only \\·ait to discern 
the signs of its coming. Perhaps the seeming pen·er.;ity and dulnes:; 
of 1nankind is niore of the head, and less of the heart. Perhaps 
sci«nce, then, \vhich is t he opuning of tho 111ind's eye, 111ay sh0\1· the 
1vay and reconcile the n1ost opposite. And perhaps already the 
anticipation of so1ne such reconciliation is softening asperities and 
t:ultivating the sentiment of friendly n1utual acceptance. 

l\ly 1nind has taken thi::. tum in con~cqueuce of the "·onderful 
change \\•hich I have myself experienced \\·ithin the last fC\\' months 
in lhe te111perature of the social abnosphure. Up to, and sul>sequen l lo 
thl· tiJne of 111v imprisonn1cnt in this cily, for the cause of frccdon1 
and free speech, bitterness and hostility to1,·ards me personally seen1cd 
htcr;tlly Lo fill the air. The glacial breezes from the north pole could 
not be 1uorc frigid and unsyntpathetic than the public sentin1ent which 
surrounded n1e. But of !ale a \vonderful revolution in this particular 
ha!\ laken p lace. I have of late been basking in lhe genial rays of 
public fa,-or. Jn Ne1v Jersey, al the Stale Convention of Spiritualists, 
I \Yas rcceh·ed after n1y rele<1:.e fro111 pnson with an ovation. In 
:\lass<1chusetts, ;1t the great can1p meeting at SilYer J,ake and Har.vich, 
1 ;u.hlressed audiences or fron1 fn·e to fifteen thousand people an1idsl 
at'clan1ations of e11thusiasn1, and the Boston press reported fair11. and 
\1·ithout slang or abaten1enl the substance of w·hat l said. No\\•, I 
have just returned fron1 the three-days' 111eeting of the Xation:tl 
Convention of Spiritualists at Chicago, \vhcre, after three days of the 
n1o:;t unre~lritled discussion an<l \\·ith the 11·hole issue centered on the 
quc:;tion of indon.ing or repudiating my social doctrines, I was, ahnost 
u11ani1nously, e le('lcd for tltu l11ird tin1c President ol lhat Association . 
. \nd there also at Chicago l ,,.as treated \l'ith courtesy and high 
appreciation by aln1ost the entire press. J l is not alone Spiritualists, 
therefore, but the \1·holo public \Yhich seenlS to have quietly and 
sincerely arrived at the <lctennination that I and the principles \vl11ch 
I :ull·ocate shall have fa1ir play according to merit, and along \Vith all 
other things. 

It may at first see1n arrogant thal I should assunie, that a chan~c 
of treatment to\1·ards me pcrsona!Jy and to11·ards m) ideas, indicates 
any great or 11·ide-spread change in social opinion al large. But if you 
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reflect that I stand representative for the tnost radical and the 1nost 
opprobrious of doctrines, and that these ''ery doctrines as I hai·e pro
mulgated them, have just aroused the old and seemingly dead lion of 
persecution into "·hat "·e 1nay no\\' hope, 'vcre the final ~onics of a 
feeble death-stn1ggle, it 1nay not seen1 too 111uch to claitn that ,,·hen 

• I an\ tolerated r1!cr:;·tl1i11t; is tolerated ; and that the extension of 
courtesy, kindness and l'itir play to ntt.:, anc,v, and after all that has 
passed, is a solen111 reaflim1ation of a true • .\mericanisu1, and perhaps 
the tocsin of frcedon1 for all opinion actually achie,·ed, and "·ithout 
the bloody catastrophy \\'hich Ill) too an:.ious intuitions haYe foreseen. 
I am at least \villing and desirous to entertain this hope, and no one 
will rejoice n1ore than I to ha\"e my O\\'n prophecies tine; happily 
disappointed. 

Ilut, yet, n1eru toleration is not all that is de1uanded. A. sentin1-
ental unity of 1nankind i~ inaduquate. 'fhe Christian Alliance, in 
agrucing to sink out of sight, in each other's presence, their dcnnn1-
inational clillcrenl·es, have not in nnr ra<lieal n1anner solved the 
<loltrinal problen1s \\'hich ha vu divitled lhen1. So in society, at large, 
lo tolerate, uven lo dclcntl t he expressi<>n of all ideas, is not, of itself, 
an arrival al lhe trulh of itll!:ts. hl\·estigalion inaugurated is not 
inYestigation a('c-0111 plished. \•Vo ha \ 'C still bclore us an in1111l!nst1 
\\'Ork ; the greater \\'Ork than all that hns preceded it. 

'fhe career of distruclion and 1ncrely cdticnl refon11s ends in a 
sense '"hen freedon1 is :u·hie,·ed ; hut frecclo1n itself is 111crely <>PP(!r· 
/unity. \Vilh lhu opportunity secured, \\'U are prcp<Lred to luan1 the 
truth, theoruli('ally and cxpl!ri111l!nlally. \\'e n1ust then call in the 
great teachers, or bl!con1e great teachers oursch·es. After the \\·ar 
l'ame the Frccd111an's Dureau, and its educational operations. So 
now· if \\'C have rccci\·ccl toleration \Ye n1ust shO\\' our competency to 
improve h>· its ach·antages. 

Looking again l.u.:lund the scenes \\'C shall discover, that this age 
is the inlerregnu1n of f<tith. .\ cll!spairing cry con1cs fron1 the Pope 
in respect to the prospects of the Church. Protestanism is oozing 
out into infidelity, "·hilc, ho\\·c,·er, infidelity verging into sciences, is 
gradually laying the foundations of a ne"· faith. 'Somcthin!{ grand 
and no,·el is about to burst on the earth. Religion, "-hen it beco1nes 
practical and hu1nanitarian, \viii l'Ontc to tnean a hundred times more 
than it has ever nteant yet on the \\·orld. ~01nething ne"' and grand 
is about to occur ; \vhich \viii crystallize ane\\· and consolidate all lhe 
clements of tho ne\\' fhith and the ne\Y social order. 

1\ ne'v age dates fron1 the present. ,\n old dispensation is 
closing up. 'fhc ne\\' clen1ent \\'ill be son1ething decisive, recon
ciliative, all-embraeing. It \\•ill h:l\·o in it the religious, the scientific 
and the practical quality all in one. Is it these co1nbined and 
blended into one ; or is it sonic other and unthoughl of thing \\•hich 
shall be the key to lhu whole 111ystery ol the past, and the keystone 
of the arch of the future social :;tn1cture. l shall be content, for lite 
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hour, if I shall have con1pletetl the prelin1inary work of clearing away 
obstructions, and establishing the habit of fearless and universal 
investigation and experin1cnt; in social matters as \\"Oil as in all 
others. 

I cannot rid nlyself of the impression, ho\\·ever, that '''C must 
stn'ke Ycry deep for the tn1e hasis of the final solution and recon
ciliation. \\'ill nol Good and E' ii, God and the De' ii, be so1nehow 
and sometin1e reconciled lo the co1nprehension of man ? Is not the 
seeming c\·il ah\•ays the dark background 111erely of the higher good? 
,\nd is not the universal sche1ne of being, broader than \Ve have 
apprehended ? ls not the old Persian faith of t:\vo eternally opposite 
principles, \vith son1e moden1 improvcn1ent furnishing their nionastic 
identity, the higher as it is the older doctrine than Chnstitln theology? 

Perhaps 1 can look for\vard to the cessation at an early day of 
n1y duties as an a~itator. 1 lia,·e a Jo,·ing heart for all 1nankind, and 
I would far rather be understood and Jo,·ed than to be ni1sunderstood 
and hated. I \\"Ould rather teach and lead into the higher philosophy 
and the higher life than to break up old foundations, horrifying and 
disturbing the 1ninds of men. I an1 tired of fighting. 1 \\'Oulcl rather 
be Hypasia than Scn1iramis or Uoadecc.;a. I \\'Ould rather know and 
1nake kn0\\'11 the highest truth than conquer lht: \vhole earlh. 

'fhus n1uc'h al least I sec. Politics and patriotisn1 arc frilling into 
the position of rl.llativc inferiority as co1npared 'vith statesn1anship 
and publicisn1, and statesn1ansJ1ip and pubhcism are in turn yielding 
the palm to sociolo~v, as that science ''" hich deals \\0 ith c\·cry range 
of hun1an aJlhirs in their cosn1ical or planetary amplitude. Sociology 
1nust in tiinc ha,·e its basis in unh·crsal science. Reformers n1ust, 
therefore, I see, become scientific, \1·hen they pass fron1 the destruc
tire lo the construction phase of their 1\•ork. 

I \vould rather help to for111 true institutions, and so call do·wn 
the blessings of this age and of posterity on 111y head for positive and 
pennanent achicve1nenls, than 111erely to combal old errors, or achieve 
ncgath·e triumphs, ever so 1nany, or e,·er so brilliant. ~ympathize 
\\"ith me nly dear sisters, and n1y tn1c brothers, in the clTort to learn, 
in order that I 1nay teach ; and let us all be instant in season and out 
of season in the good \vork of the future. 

1'ben, \Vhcn \Ve shall have aceornplishetl this \vork, "'tll begin the 
long tin1e sung and prophesied nulle1111iu111, in \Vhich love, instead of 
hate, equalilv in place of aristocracy, and justice "·here no\v is cruelty, 
~hall reign 1vilh undisturbed and yerpclual sway, and peace on earth 
and good-\\•ilt a111011g men aboun< . Because I see th is for hu1nanity 
in the near future, has 1nade n1e "·illing and able to endure \vhat its 
advocac\' has cost 111e of personal disro1nfort and of public censure. 
Finally,-in conclusion : ;\fay the C1od, Justice; the 'Christ, Love, and 
the Holy Ghost, lJnitY-the 'frinity of Humanity -ascend the 
Universal Throne, \\·hile- all nations, in ackno\vledging their suprem
acy, shall recch·c their blessings their benedictions. 
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